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«"AGRItCgLTrUR NO? O141. GIVES EXiCitE To À NATION, 3!>? TnE OYEy iticHES sS VAN c,&LL miEt, owN.-Dr. Jo4ns'on. J

VOL. III. TORONTO, APRIL,41844. NO. "4.--

tuino apecies Of graini as thero le li ti clae" and -as plOuliîed. As nuch as tue bave ecm
tpecies cf fruit. This le a selbject of great, itnport- ,cd ex.cesswely deep pleegbing for tut tre

ftore tu the former. 133 solecting guod varieties piougL.sg ;and -fur ct-cssltg faliow greUndi for
of grt n. and rnak in& the grouici pro parO .rder, 1 %%heat, we %vuud xrecommen4 eor fiands td.bo
end gowirg in sa c n almust every isac cauuua and out t» &uýtue deep in thcîr opnt
the cultivatar :111l ba Ilbcra113 rowarded fur jàia wsuik, - &l f.u depLh of te tiaturai, at -nade
toit. fsoit, ls a propar critcein fer ploUýeugi;»,IX

__________________________________ la -purcbasing now vaisties of grain, reute, Season.

TiE ULI.ATO.&c-, those whicb ore brousht front northerri ta ift ot IIL e tle, ana t*beëaeebe oftb.wÉ. Il T ! A T 6 4otbcrn latitudes, tiemore likcly le como t voca et foali , iadow a farperacs an, *UIgi

*.Agrccltire Luthe iat art whlC1 everY eroement parfect maurt tha th which are boght expect a fil crop, 'Isis«ho sowsialilba utity~ghsoprtetvey progite orflundtio k: '.cce. aa frare acoutherri te anor.horn latitude. Al sed$ of seed upoTI thri &cound. Soes varet1eS of the
*swY le.at~uIenatr arpue-, ~tlOI boula b. changeýd every few ycars frum. light baine species of grain re-quiro more sealpet ace

lande te beavY "nes, ana c vuerna, and oniy the thoni Otet s ; but onall rdcl deep iolshbiýquart-
TORONTO, .APRIL 1844. ri s n lrieisoi esw;odi hstity necssâà»ay te colre un early fulIrinp. wilit b.

____________________________ ri,_ estnn andt, bushala; aboulay,2 fbei tht'an i
ovay great improvements bava beau madeo, and no ta 3ebbesi; ini short* ltuItn, piaseî3,buibels;

M O N T H-L Y C A L.E N D A IL doubt sat! Mrater %Y11i bo eflbctcd, through-the and in etost varieticei cf uais, 3 buabeit pec aère.

Ti nàbbas ever bocri hail.ed as that i.a wlticli saine -êns A very celobrated wheat grower uted ta reinark,

Naur I~e.nunte. ré XýN operation en tIi. fartn l a e ssentially neces thick cri .ho g&round,_ %t on an ýaveZage,>*a4j
bui atile w 80eb ur mttd'ie oe, àpô_1t

celiXvsier ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ar Làn :)0sr peatîc ol1i c, execuied wrb taute, antd inaperfect ptsr u'i uià1 kIruduuo trCo -$t9eout~
cae aloe!,g- gu ipe fhose whe are not deCr1deéîdon thèe pointa Wbti1

bs due performance cfiltho varsoui branchas of h ine spcgtg-gu ipirnnto.srng do ivell te fiirtbclôîxperirtint, bathi ai'tr''«i*tl
~s>ald4md onerbl prfesin.which-ar .aady tcain, and a 7neelrenical tyo, ar, àil req* nid te arnount cf seed -mecessary us bër &ow»,m1t

iqito a bc carriod-înwo operationi, at ibîî! iOJ for rto due pcrfo.rnrce of 'bs branch cf àecrr e i ilsnnsosec h.rraI
er~ais~eri f rte yar.bua'incss. Nothing-oesbetter in ggtlcultuire, crop. -

ds ainsraiglit, deep, and srell-prrzporticzned 1.eek toour ilsentL fleid; if there aran
Xn:hbis,aa l ain l n6w cèùnîtries, te agricultural fý laid inte flages, resting anc nantc »werti.jItsppear sosieb'pt

É - urýGV 1 n antuc Inaboula bo pIoughrd..asd sie-visil apth ring îleitia,
,ppalatin i"tan ich in zied of sauna practical ani angleocf inclination or about 45 degrees. The ai seen, as rteé gratinabc~r nuh~.a.vs

uctiei. Wab > rite ir of ibis journal sa deptit cf tlia furrow, and - te widi.h of the. ridgcs, thé korsea figni pcecbhig. a
ýRrte ýerferM th!$ Important tnsk, la a 'viII altitiltr depend' upon tht' qual'îlas of tir e Lt nope suppqo for a moment, ! tiYtg

.qqto fr hradrt~oied.-csql vriII' uoe di * sItuation,-.en saindy soit&, dautio gnd crop ol graini cari bo prpduce4 unîés ',
litaitévet3 bclïn*.wbô %b adic orrecin about a b'oi-served,,os lt' la possible te pIo!xgh-s suiiiî mato lnsbntel

M.oban av i nixo s6ecdsy îowwd.agreniîîi seill p
yaiîis f.gai wlchi.inondtiw o swi, deep b. és tehe be oi-i.lel coalt iiee day ile-Ite pr tsi bc euisdad d iii.cu soitirawh

nýS4ublbu catnint abula ho gaive ta theéletion ýdare oryreates'-n ns, thordc e ïinut neteny b.cepe c abli u'vi u Avcpeageroai là,t40 I&Wg
mcci dioee ece'n Prdu clthu .4 t;es o ftltiaJea idb adpth urW niel th. upaF eaadey.n~rVdv~sy

*T55 l,~uciy. r .huidho enreribredtirt t iad tarre. b udianfuros inuiytbociae t4 CO3ou dsiî. laî o Ït ru t vi jatdO f.iýpr ho, asj Oen thèzely aigî cotea poste c ivil4 bbuan o ehe pcrsbie. ,advoIýsa*Si



THE BRITISIT AMERICAN CULTIVATOR.

HOME DISTRICT AGRIGOLTURAL , PlitSL'ECIS UF IHIE WIllAT GROP, &e Canadien fermer ehould excrt ii lits powers i
SOCiEfY. It may be safely said that the wheat plante Prducing a large surplus of evcry description of

novr lolcîl[stte a ibs sasn c te yartîîîîpraduce, that cia be mnccesfully end proîfitable
trhroug the want of an efficemi report, e have nevr looked better at this seaoexorted ither. t wil be our constant

erglecte.i up oli ties permod tu give the particulore they do nt present. An unusutal brendth of ground .arneat deoire ta assiat tie producngclassesofthe
of what trunspired at the annual meeting of the w'as sown with wliet lest autumn, and a great country in evcry possibly way, end we tope that
Home District Agricultural Society, whiclh took proportion of te fallows were in a proper stiai tle ooft willg io receiv cou t rpor

wcr ina pope atirecfmaitcrra îîfsucligreat importance to6eneral wltre
place et the Court louse on the 14 h day of Feb. culture for the crops. But few summers, within or the country.

ary lit. The aeme for rearganizinCan.a our rdcarlecmirhu, evorx more propitieus alhi te i
cultuirel Societies, as contained in the Ctilliuner peat or tire prcparation of landp frr whont- dcn aRAaNCII AGICULTURAL SOCIETIES
of Decemser tast, was real by tire Clsirman, planîts uleo lsd rima tu geta lialthy groivtl ilurinr Sice tha pran tiat the schme for organ ing
E'Iward Thoînp4on, E«q , andi ivR sa fer approved auotumo, aid tire past %vintrr lins Leco neittier tac l3rancli Agricieliural Societies in tire several iown.

of et Rite orgnzî~tron of l3racs Scietaes in tire- cold nor tee waîrinCo t.ir plalnte, ; , onl this viUle, oiips ii tie 1ex mpt District b'es proposed, thra
Towniships es concerned; but tiat clause wlîicli ire lîusbanlinan shusld rejsico nt tirs proepecu, appnest ta lave bin a vry ladable spirit oft

hi& rtiuence ta the organrization of n Provincial and talus courage. There never ives a perîod inmu lye oi mn h ot nelgn n
Society n'ai veiy properly Iîostpîsncd fur rurtuier tire îisoy of ose ruury whlen mucb atrong induce- rîvalrly a ae og the towneigenfIV)t md

consîcatincountrliy fnemery possibly wyhndw ope thatb

munsirts fur culatioî lald failli fur ll'ecting %arsl anwi Veughn, Tront , York, and Scarboro,
A consid *rable uliscuimn artse relative ta tire ofroveiients in the pILura do rte gîeeral weefr

~~~ ~~~~ fthe contryvhc oldna h ruie ubre

muner and S enout of assistance Crat dhoutit brasthea, as nt preparnti or (la orwet-te ubiA NC H A ulsCLRLo SOCITIE.
o t e Lan re b tChai n, t alsh datiuinton di yed on th p ri lly upposed tt t township c Markhmtesislan tth t Danh S ee,; antth inSi h p r prnpuccng classnr, of purcceasinm lesfo aorgani

Eaibdl ahmpsnt tase , wnldij waS its rpped prouuci, nre, than is eviced nt preen ini ery it. h . .
of l e ramution t tl B acul Societi esh in ah t to tie country that we ave lutoly visitwd. A n Agrichua opinio tas condenty entertained

isrefernce iooter mztion o a P c andvtakecor by ourelvea , ohain ta th circmsance, tat il
lS fond an the ryelî p y of sty nec!, and th i the tit. of ou country i die when f uchst contined the rges mo th e most wash,
meînbers of tlic Townshîip Scietici shall hava ail commuers ileceqsaricti of fli very dîiTerent froir nnd the greatesi umeunit of practical Agricultural

the adgntige iri tie Dmstricn Soctsiy'à exhibe. ^liii liai lîietoforu clai rcteiz l oorcUnrjiein sgill o ny townsip in the o vinc off UWited.
tiens may atTurd. This sugestion nas highly 'key rend ir tu be an uncertain business tupurcb.se Canada. Anothercircumsanowhichatrngtheaed

appava of su .cednl edp . i asmremnts m hîl they Atural tanda Mehictall

mor iLanr .rfurbt dscuy araraso reliv. tru heo this opinion, d which lad more influence thao

abranches as, atd presentgl ;dt nor dos weecolet ee

misa reslved tnt tfe Preidenîs of i e Townshli ai uneteiible face, tiat there neer n's a pbiod, any aler, was thet tire farmeri in the uth e
Socieries sL.ould bue ex ojf4iîo Directurs tu thu' 511)1. lie litit sertiLruent Uf il,!s country, ti whiîciî Wuîî)churcs, and corner et Uxbridga eud Ficher.

Dýstr-'cîSociety, and îhdi îlîcDiâtrict Socieîysîouli sa inul. inîîuiry, caution. nudt genc'ral knotvîedge ing, evinced eiltabcm emeso h
Si causes nd efetes wre diplad in the variots

*]cet ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ bacie ante cetrCor t ebr nec f businessaus ut preent. lieoîpînîoî Marlsltm Society, raîher tn&n thoss which might
Township w ere a .anch Sci y es stabiîscgd ; te re îîy geîîerul. tlat in order that eire cul. lirubably be organiz d in the opposit extrema
% hich wasase agreed sliuld 'c carried ensta effect try aiould iloirisli and ev.'ry branci ut traide have 3ections ot îbeîrown townships. The Agricultural
to an extent as fur as the infant stite if the mýc. a lthe y uppeea sne, oifvu te cxpnîs of îhe district, comprisirJ the îhree sections es the abnad

esnblt polanthac a s eouatry test wa itacrtgsvnc, eu. Sie iwdporo lessena
ment ibeal aot tcd ty ever possible ants, unt tie pcrnd arrives townships conrains upward cof 300 farmer, uie

The officers for tItis present ycar cansisi of- s% lion te balance ut trade vi be ti avur of îite of whom, if not indepedent, aie in very cemtorî-
Coloty. Tne ment iar thi point ta geined, hble crcuotances. Te race et mulation bas

iudenthe 1h dayofMaJyrv e, a. an enter revoluiun in or'nui ethry condition wil nly fairly cmme ced uad in tur opinion th,
Vemb Preuilsts-wi. E. Tiempois, Esq , and le cfmced. he rea on fectitieu capital Te t fhic c

Captain H hatre . country Wtiho heeo bu emlaced in devopig s k hance of r vitory resit between the i townships ,f

pre oa Daccordiny a, e. asorcgm iotes bfo the farmer oni may Markhim , ldtby, ud Torento. t nfle close t
Sereolary-George Presp unenable ta bcrruw an thendrend pouas apen tha the year we purpoa ta publia s a report of th

Societie m shouldbe oft f frcts hold prhs perty ta tcoe value f ice ectual number of Socictie lu îre Disttict wih
D.sr etyand taheDstrc Soctydual n 00 t e case, ie heil die ari enb

eirectors-Fra rliu Jacom, E, ., Yor; John ach b r us rro upon the 3as t esy terms ie pioU die num er of cie r ers ta e tch e, d thos wh o

Towhip wher e.anch DScie I srabbe ;prsosig ta have a noeral.tha ge f future even . hava b greates nunber of mempra ou their
hchwas a o r Dgreed shoul carie:nto m eTeryhu venîurihe aopinon, eer wranch trea eavrsthe lîstwil unquestionably receive the greatesi amour

t Scnrlett, q as he, James fow mE. e'eportsofthincountry sVli a eq m;l tu< lesimcs. ereditby th readers cf thie ournal wbo rtside

AsenBt ker, Ecbicolie J Min Cwoi, aloiwby ; been eertilly eted. lere uste very many rrii ther sections f ru Province. S far a s out

Th oficers fortepresent earonshiruudS r s srt F-we ncles eicb mgb t Lce grown, ti great profits, ta humble abify and influence can posibly o
. . ,a coniderablo exte, ilsa tis pintw uisown uin cxerted, l advancing the cause of Agrecultutal

Esd .g . Jarv:, ; aPqer . an curuy. in Am i es, o ur great siatl wLe kill in very ownsip ln the Home District, es
and P rn-Wm Mille. Thmps E andbest cop, may lie qnadrupîid wtiî a very

siount spwce u tte, prevideng th e proper meiois Wch as flroivliut eveiy setwin ot the Provinces,
Tise noble stand which theorsloers et tuie Hme anadopied in e il culture. As n pru mal ut te theyeumary itylanses, Wonto rgard ta par i

:strict A-tculrura Socety bava taken iu the advanco iech A rculeur y to mahing in Canada, orsectional n teret, mayc nfidently relyup ur
busiess of organiing Branch Scieties Wkl tend, a w orud mention that doublea tire us . u number of

acres uto ail wheat wil bi leareftel tievs y nar; bearty cooperation, lu furberig this great werk.
n o very pocerfl manar, ta causa tDr e A armers lu and, if tia harveat e t ail favorable, tiar the A commencemit basl now bee rmade, au thn

t aue gowshaip te extrttliir isluence lu suTantng producie n sprîng whe aloune cniltre sufficientfor rauls up ta dis paria aremetsatîsfactery. 1a
Atis chactaer ,t the district ex ,Wibhtions. ie a utply ut brend stui fhr a twelve mnyt, maoy Districts of the Province, he plfan orgau
prospects efthe District Society were neyer s0 Maneufactures were neaver csrried un with mer e ziug townshîip Branch Societies in unison Wiîb

'p i c aes whcmihtyb gfrowns wth gret proft, aohmndbty n funeca osbyb

favourable asit preent. ; e Fard several api cnsd era ext ts th on ar n unn ud tere chm adoped lu the Home District, ia~babav noer rouledtheoseveswit mrcantile sud general cûnimî'rcial operationsfarmq, Wer iby ;eter P. P eson, Wh itcu have a vcry soud and heashy prearance. 0,r t lready exremely popular, nd will ne doubit,
isese ae s before, say rat, if thé scbéme Le ciîes, caowns, sud villages are r îidly impruvlng ha adopted lu a number ot Disvrics ryi turse

adopiéd of Living a gneral annual exhibition, on lu aiPeruice f d tire gidwthe nd lprovemetos o se tresut year. This laudable spirin, bicb
the grand hcal i couîemslsted by hie projecuers eot tie aowns can cssrcely Le . sal ta quaI the h o fuat ginng groumd la tie coutry, lea strongimprovement wh icli ture ig paic in trio rural
tbe plan, tbey wcould become inemhiers ut titis Des. .Iistîicîa. Thcre, tho duellingphuses sud ou'. indicatianof tie improvement, and trienrlly feeling

tuez Societys s il psy their ten sîilling4 annual rfgices, fences, lv ar u dead stock, -nd oe utine oich la taking place, in the minds t or mixed
nabcrptiow urrudginegly. Athougl the ewhsole u frm operatifnt , are atl eing improveor by , it and cto re divide s population. Ta trearten

tietermayalmast considred ctin umbryo, inrligentcultivturs whi are lords oite soil tiey t e bonds o union amog aIl classas et ér res-cultvat . In tact we sec nobstacle In th. way
pios se Cros as intret 'as siever tvinced beore ta limiter ti colony tram being s masi important pected ceunirymen, aud ta develope th reseurces

ir Cesis u regard tu thé hms e lt an agrcu l nd prasperaua country, aud ur in whbci cveiy utie country. are Le silt ohjects ut aur ambitin
tise Mi.vofsnl. udsaiîngecoul bereaizedaderija>cdthts uos. in the management ueotris journal; sud nohe,

sespd lu thh MuterConntry. anulhcarcelyuying .
We grnfidsctl expeac tiet the nex c autumls t a mue , tiat tbî,peupluuo titis country ar lon âice thosa whose weltard sa no ardently dedire ta

6avir wlll be by ser tLe largeur aud mui splendid îesrly ujuîyiîug îLe, itame pnivileges as ieugh îlîy advanco, slpear redy sacd willing ta suscrin on h
Iwei Fom aind ccuraatance ynterprîrs by ibnîr purse and poshir iatlpencr, wa

mercanetilg e aiin nd en ra l o m il p rai n

tIhai ve proucai Canada, ls n'w admuttan av an increOued amnut ut confidence, iu sai-
tMedia. ancre nominal dty, eia yhe yngliàli maskets, ibe duouly applyiwio ourbmlves ta tmre wsrk.
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TOWNSHIP OF WHilTBY AGRICULTURAL Agricuhürals4a uf Whuiby by deep pluughing- as Lhere is a certais>y of a profitable market for

SOCIE rY. sppliicatin of mari (carbonate of Ime), of which woot being establahed in the District, we would
an abumlance of-the richest description aib nded advise our friends in that quarter te turn their

By invitation, wo atiended a mmst spirited in every concession of dit i township- aund sis tttention largeil to tie improviog iteir docks of
Ploughing Match, on Ihe 15th inst , on the farm of a variety of wiher eq'sally Impjotant Agiicultural sheep, both for the wool and shambles. The

Mr. Henry Hopkins, in the neigibourhood oh topurs, of which, time and space foubid us to Cheviot breei are weit adopted ta the climate and

report. situation of tII township.
Porry's Corner, Eat Windsor, which as managed lieftore the as4emblago dispersed, Abran Fare.
by a Committee of Arrangement appointed by tle well, E<q., end our humble selves addressed a few TOWNSHIP OF YORK FAIR.
Whitby Agriculturai Society. The Committeu congratulatry renirks, which were hetened te, as
deservo great credit for the masterly manner in tiruughmuu. wnth the pofoundest attention. At On the 22nd instant, we attended a fair and

which thu whole performance came off. Twelve the close of which thire cheners were given' "Io the catle show at York Mills, which came off with
ompatiters entered tise Lld, andi cari plougised Ploughimen of Whitby," and the party retired to considerable spirit, nnd would have ieen very

tieir humes veil satisfied, that the day was %vi numerouwle lttelded if he notice wel blen moro
two roods in a moat creditable manner. We have ipent.
frequently had tIse pleasure of witineesing similar The exports of Whutby, during the past year, general. Tihere were a number of very superior

exhibitions in otier parts of the Province, but n equailed ut value th@ soin of £45,000 i and we herses, cows, and swine on the ground, and the

no instance du we recolient of seeing such a uni- hove nodoubt Lut that tIhe amuouit will be inîcreased show on the whole was ratier creditable, wien
fully 50 per eent. tIhe present wear. Butre v town tihe circumstance is taken into the account that theformity displayed in executsng the wo:k ; and have ships su the Province have greater advaintige and . .

seldom, if ever, seen better specimens of ploiughing more extensive resources, taon the one under notuce, proed notuces acre only circulated four days m

tha those which were performed by the entes. and wmo aie h.,piy te add, that the people ore advance of the exhibition.

prs.ng plougimen of Whnby. abundantly intelligent to be aware that those As soon as the judges awarded the prises, the
resources and advantages ra usieless unless made

Tho number ,f spectators on the ground were available. party retired to the hoel of Mr. Wm. Rosi,

both numerous and respectable, and apparently where about 30 sat down te a well.served farmer's

the greatest possible interest was felt by every WEST GWILLIlB IKY AGRICULTURXL dinner. After the cloth was removed, a nimber

Individue l st posible inte plougimen end . soeLry. of que, tiens relating te the Interests of the Insti.
indgev adaipt n vinge tiace pfour ismanp an On the let mst., wo ottended a meeiirg at the tution were discussed, and the most active oficersjudges a rair andi eqtsitablechsance for thse proper villagetof Bradfo'rd, in tise above towvnship for thenimmer mne daemnto t esmr
execution of the work allotted to each. .'lag .f .rdod 'n .leaoetwnhp o and miembers, evmnced adetermination to perseere

purpuse of astitwg in organsing a Tuwnslip in ther efforts, by exerting their influence with
As soon as the ploughmen and spectators lert Society, ln connection with the District Agricul. their neightibours until every respectable man in

the field, the judges entered, without previously tural Society, establihediat Barrie. Owingtothe the township had hiis name enrolled on their liât.
knowing by whon the difif.renst specimens were Lad state of the rads the meeting was net la gely
executed ; and the whole body of specteor attendied, but those who were presentcomprnsed t RUSSIAN SPRING WHEAT.
retired a short distance, wihere th.y were addressed number of the most wealthy and intelligent inhabi- We wvould recomiend those of our friends who
ln a long, able, and practicail speech by their wor- tants of the township. The ilflrerq for the present arc desirous of purchasing a superlor sample of
tby President, Peter Perry, E5q. Mr. P. pointed year are as follows :-Wns. Armoson, Esq , Presi- Spring Wheat, te cail and examine a variety in
out toihis intelligentaudience. thogreatadvantages dent; Rebert Hodgson, Eq, Treasurer; Adai the possession ofJ. M.Strange, Esq.,Yonge-strect,
that would result te the Agriculturalists ai Whiltby Goodellow, Esq , Secretary; Messrs. Jolin Good. whicih ias been recently imported direct froru
if they would each cone te the resolution te sus' fellow and Isaac B Rodgers, Vice-Presidenss; and Russia. IVe have been to the trouble te test its
tain, both by their purse and influence, their infant a large and respettable Board of Directors. The germnatng powers, and fint it weli adapted for
Institution. That they would thus establish a fit opinion is cutfidently entertained by a considerable seed, and have aiso weigied a busiel, the weight
model for their neigibouring townships, and would number in the township, that, by a little extra of which was exactly 61 lbo. inet. The sam'ile in
very shortly increase the amount of intelligence exertion on the part of the ofiicers of their Society, question is of a very large bold berry ; and by ita
and wealth of the township at least 100 ier cent. the two Societies collectively will be able te raise, generai appearance, might ba suppostd, by coin-
He explained to tihen, in a very, clear and forcible by subscrption, tie £100, which nili entitlethem petentjudges, te Le Winter Wheat.
muanner, the importanze of cultmating a kindred te the £200 of Government tount e. There reed
feeing towards each other, and in no instance ---
*outd it be sa practically and .fisiently dune as on Le no duubt entertained on this score, if only tIse THRASHING MACHINES.
occasions such as they hit met te celebrate that Directors feel a livoly interest in establishing a . . .
day. Theyl had met fur one commun objeýt, vis., creditable character te their infant Inasntution. A We have received se enquiris relatmg to
the advacerment of the AgrLulture of their town- !arge proporuon of the townsbip of Vest bwii. tho subject of Thrashing Machines, from the town
ship. Every man, although hostile te his neigh lmibury cannot be surpassed, itm point of natural of Cayuga, Niagara District, tnd also fron an
bour on party or sectional qujestions, should take advanmages. The land la beautsfully undulatîng, agent in the Province of New Brunswick ; an4
Lin by the hand and curlially ro-operate in this and was originatIy covered with a dense forest of have instituted enquiries relative ta the description
great movement, a% though no ddiFerence of opimon sugar mapie, elm, white oak, and beach. Tsi
exis,od on other questions which have nu bsaring on surface sud ss n deep black vegetable mould, based of machinas they require, in the several parts of
Agriculture. Il. could not allov this avourable op- spon a rich chocaslate.culoured calcareoua earth, the country that we have intely passed through,
portunity te pass without complimenting his felluw- which only reqires to be brought te the surface ta ani have, as yet, been unable ta meet with a
farmers and townmen on the very friendly and cor- seceive the .cstun of the watier Irusts, te cont. .ne i every respect su.ti ta tie wisas of
dia[ manner in which ail parties colperated, at cote I the bct wheat land se the wrlid. sie mne ed
the present period, in advancing the Agliculture oftSounty have resolved rponhavir.g quartery meet- our currespondetits. 'lhey .ae desirous of put-
Whitby. lin his humble opinon, it oily requirel iugs, to discuss Agricultural topics and to adopt chasinug a smali simple cheap mlachine that msy
this feeling to Le carefully and judiciouAy tostered plans fort fïdctstg the oujects of the Institution Le worked with este or two horses and three cete mate their -township the wcalthiet, mus mest of which we hope tu attend. Our readers
populous, intelligent, and best cultivated in ietl may, therefure, expert ou hear trum tue Gu mlm- four bands, of a portable description. W know
yarticular in the Province. That the uflicers tind bury Suciety at least quarterly. of no implement of ihusbandry tIsat would take as
members of the Whitby Agricultural Society would a well, tirough the provinces generally, as one that
endeavour. by every possible means, te circulate TOWNSHIP OF ALBION AGRICULTURAL would cost about £15, and thrash about 60 or 80ail tne information in their puwer among their SOCIETY.
neiglbours, there cai scarcely bu a doubt; and bushels per day wnh the power just mentioned.
that aevery farmer and eperative, when fully The Farmers in sthe township of Albion havc Our machinisis would dowelltotaxtbeiringenuity,
made acquainted with the objecis and advantages organized thiem<elves into a Branch Soci.y, in anid, if practicabls, turn out a number of machines
that ails folea frow m tie iberai diffusin ci unison with the scheme published in the Decemuibes of the character described. Ve would almest beknommledgc, as adil et tis a tuuiabla spimut tsf cmii.e

sltion that wii Le createl in tie breusts of every number of the Cultivnlor. The officers for the willing to guarantee an imsedite sale for 10U
enterprising man in the township, wotld fei a current year tonsist of James Jolhnson, Esq., P-rovided they were built in a good style, and
prideinaustainingthecharacteroftheirInsitution, Chairman; Mr. Dsniel Switzer, Secretary; Mr. wou!d execute their wurk in a proper manner.

,ai r Lbe est d t ps. Charles Bolton, Treasurer; and the following Such machines are in extensive use in the Unitedpens befere tiei, Le aould ecommensi tisose
Who have infiuence in the township to cordially Board of Directors:-James Moilman, E<q, States, and althotsgI patented, it would not extend
and energeticslly co.operato with each other i Vm. Atcliison, Thomas Spinks, Love Newloe, te this country. We would, therefore, reccom-
this truly great work. Seth Wilson, James Goodfellow, E q , Samuel 13. mend thoso engaged ini the business of manufactur.

Xn the course of the long and very cloquent Sterne, Esq , Thomas Bwc, H. Hulon, and seg Thiashing Machines, to mil.e a journey te
speech, which, te do justice, would require a Richard Bradley.
number of colonies of our magazine, the wurthy Rochester or Buffalo, m here they may at once e
speaker pointed out, in a clar and ctmpreheneve But few tu% nolas In the rr.. re are bitetr l he rscir.es %%c base described in complete
manner, tse aivantages that wtould iezult te the Acaltulated for isheegi lIuabandtf,, than Aibion, andi regatton.
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HEMP AND FLAX CULTURE. lere by machiniery if gentlemen with sulficieni
The cultivation of henp end nagé, has been capitaliand a properknowlegle ofliatidepaiment

of busines ceouil bu induced to engnge in th(
frequently recommended to ita Cana.dinn farner eiterpriz. ; and there is a vast atloiult 01 oil uaed,
through the medium cfrour Journal, anld we would the mnulfactory of whiclh ha in ait counrie-
fain hope that sone neton will bd tulien in tre ieen a oinut i proitable source at inve<tment, w hidi
mntter the comig seasoi. oighet lie nanuîfacturedl in ltes-, Colonies, so ai tu

'nale the niaolnufacturer to coinete succesfully
We feil very aniour, thar the buines of %hihi tihose wiho ww supply the maiket.

growing the abîe plis, boti as an iucle feir If hemp rid fih be grownn larely in Ihe Brlti,.l
donmeptic maîifacture and exp ilrtin , I t L, Amen< Conica, aod if the meanufacrory éil
engaged in, simîuIfaneously t tihrt,2

1
1u t n t thres , bo'n ia nr.td Qi, should eih cgrr:eIl oh to

ian s ten i'unt lent toi the" Lome de-iimanld, of
fertile re-gions of Btiti,h Ameiica, on a scale c.urw thte impîîîortationi of tient' articles nould thui
sufficiently extensive to attrait th, attentions ofrthe ceaie. It does not foillow Iron tis, tiat we arc to
Britisl Governnî,ent at oNce, b1y wIil means nos be any the worse cutome'rs to litain.

only a prfi'ale market for te artier- would bl V mntan that we are bad custo.nerst tthe
openc- an roiLenmab-liet fbrutt an. soie nl (e Bruiî,ih naîîufactturerî if we jtirclase more than
opeedî andt esabliîhe'd, Lut a sure chanl fi tor % h i wi are tîb'e tu pay. If the flrmrs grow
Investins- ai portion of the uncile cupi:al andi t i enp and ili-, ant thte mnuacturers convert the
skili which abounds in limtagn, would thus bl rlaw nattriai min, the artidtes abore nimt i, sand ail
brought into favourioble notice. io deartmnts el tiale ara caruied oi with

w holenome pîvfutsthe resuts %% ould muit certainly
The great diTiulty in inducing the farmers il l t.ht ovth ÀàîIomer aid mîtîaucatnuf rer would feel a

British A merica, to ergege in the cubtiv.uon pt i l(' î'n 1u-cl 4ntug iuries fr thir iamîIles, <f
any particular crop, wh wihthey h, nave n ,I h, n itrnah4i miianufatorI)ty, which nt presont are dened

.pawni, n cîeqiuence of the extreme searcity ot
famiiar with fr oeil anfaicy, is tlit tlhw fingj, ti, ' JétaAt in tite coiliîtîy, cau'ed frem lte greai
eountry is too new, or tiat the unIerta<kirg wouldi dtyieîeneO in the balatnîce of trade, being aganmst
mot pay coste. No one would deprecate the the Colones. Ai scon ns the growing of tles

principle of engaging in viionary selemeiis more-ii flt s iy to rr a regular bunasi, and tie farmers
tha ouecie,,itu tadiemarer ierre ii uen ~suw thîei lîî rotaltion tiroîgl h dir feais in tr

thon ourselves, t-ut in thre master before us theris .ne mai.ner as ls piactuisedt m Rissia and in
a moral certainty of the businen of groliig and Flnîîdere, the Canadiani mirket dli tien, not enly
prepering these crops for market, not cnly pnýifg be îtocked nith the marnufactured articles above
actual costs, but also paying frm 40 to 50 per enttinumratcd, blut immense quantities of the saw

imaterti wid ie sip[q ed to Britai in exchange fur
cent. for the montey invested in tie transation, im tfti:ufmrd g os. 'lets of thousils of acres
providing tliat a reassnable raount of skU b f the richrest irind in the worldl, which are now
brouglht it, requàisniton in the management of tht trneniployed in Britieli America, could be culbivated

% ni gco profiti with these pbnis, and in our
tcropt hlbl opinion Et ony requires publie opinion to be

Ail who are famiier- inth this sutJ.ct, w li not ose i to ele in otaite of the entptúrze, t

doubt the truth of the sa,emient we bevo y oecurto a v-ry general co-op ,ration in the bu.iness
aida; but the question with us is, Lmv shIa. ot Tite orgatitton of hemp and flix societies

business be engîged in, on a scails aflienthi .hoiuld b enètertl into wai -pirit, and ever
extensive to attract the attentuoniit loe puwei encourageinent slhult be gîvents tte gruwth oE
that be, both in the Colony tend àiier Country i thtti îidit.s, by the Agrtultural Societcs now
As a reply to this question, nw e w i suggII ti establ d; aid in such lecalhties whese the
propriety ofestablhnhing in chite Dutrict or Coung3 ,ubo,%utors are suoiently spiritedl, a Joint S oci
of the Provinces, a joint stock in•tituun, cor.- Comrp,mry rmiglit Le formed, bv which meani a
sisting of shares of ne I.s"i ctt, di ialofQI 1 ric.tau entialle would bd set te surtout ý.ng
wbich te be paid down, andll the ithIi Lait lie à .1 Cr iers, and the de,crîption oif machmaery used,
6 months. The company shouI s..w in a prtoj< irand the mode of usinig the sar:.e, would Le seen by
nmafer a certain nuinber of acres of each of tits, ail n ho would tatée the trouble ta examine them,
plants, and procure mchiiery to lie ppttelled by i and the expendan.resl and receipts of the business,
water or horse power, for ti preparaton of the together withî every brancli of the management oi
fibre fur narket. The crop of seed gati lent ai.teulj ilthle cops, woeild be pubhshed for te genterai
be sold in the best market, and afier ail expenses i berefit.
were paid, an equautible divdetiud sbitîuli be mode \ve earnemly recommend the irfluentiai farmers
to the stockliolders, and the viiginil investigt ethe seesai isztitis of tie Province, to adopt
together with ail the new litock th.at coutl b o m cll concocted pl.in fur engaging in the
procured by the Board of Directors, shou J be ruture of tletse plants. If only live acres of each
again expended in the sogin uf a sul greater 1 were sowL in each county in thre provinces, and the
number of acres, frotm year Wo ear. Ail the resutits of tie seweral exltetiments pubihiledi, a
information on itesubject that c ,id bcoectedbegn.g would thus be made ubhici would
by the Managing Commiite or Dire( tirs, sitould ttltumately tend to the gereral culivatuon of these
be published on behalf of the instituioi fur the crops. Yo would huîoever, ratier prefer eowing
general beneft-and thus net only the buminebs 3o acrcs than 10, proviAhn.g the Company were
would be practicslly establihed, but a sit am-nii abt undantly able; by iniîg a large Capital, a
of information, on a tulyct nI w but itie undr-r, proportionably largo crop rould bu sowed in a
stood, would firtd its may to &Le fireilîe of tie lroier manner, and on suitabin grouind, and ais
poorst attlers in the Colonies. éhe must thilcient mtlîitery cotuid be puichiaed

Ail this kind of reasoninîg may soundl very weli sor dresstag and preparisg the lix for market.
on poper, but hi, qneslion aguets rises, how shali o Wc have soicted Messrs. Ilewson & Love,
be carned into practce 1 we would say, impiy b3 proprietors of an extensno rpe waik in tirs city,
eagoginig the honeut, patriotic, and weakhy portn t ot peulchnise 100 bLî-hieis of hemp seed, which will
of the community in the fain, ani trustung uni% be soid i the furonto marker, et barely cos
those who bave beené long proved for their honteay, price, to any indi iduals wlio will engage in the
aonit judgment and piurity of purpoe., n wigu tte - iiuure of this plant. A quaitity of tlix seed wili
keeping or controul of the fu..s and ats mode ea moit likely be imported, by somne of the seei
appropriation. merchants for a lso purposse, and independent of

We shall not Le satisfi-il, until the prifite of he this mecuragement we are authotised to sey that
bsinesis before us, Le fairly t.steA. la ieur fiuxed ti e Hme District Agriculu'al Society. wiii award
op inion that no biantch of ariculture would Iay v ry liberal lrmiums for the best samples of the
equal go it, and besides if these, plan, were grotn fi'rs filoms lthre plants Witi a certinty of a
extensivlcy in tis courîtry, ai d bea crear trofitable trorit for the produr, and ille foregoing
Paving in a na.sannl i.out <of view. At Iresernt extra ucducemento, we woutd ibeg to urge upan our
there are about £40 000 orith of cordate im. friendi, to engage in the business thtough it be evenî
porteid into Canad.l yearly, wiuch mriglt le on a very smill scale,-thie reoults will urques.
snanufi e ured et hume witht hanme prufite- tionaby Le sa.iîfactory if justice he done to the
there are abitut a like quEsitiîy of hnggIng ard expeîinuent.
canvats importei, which ntght bc allue and wove In growing dix ani hemp, the richest vegt table

grounedst should beselected, and the soil should be

plougied deep go as t leissen the liability from
êî.jîîry froa drouth-hemp requires richer ground
han iltx, ai nt thtesame time ls a less exhiausting

croi. This~ l causei fi ct the fact, that aIl broad
leaf plantes receive t consideiaiii portion of thieir
food (siomi the antmosphere. A buliel tend a iaif uf
lin, and two buells cf herne secd tnay be
conidered a libeial seedisg,-a lels quantisy pet
acre wlil sulice, when lite crot is cultivated
principally fer the secd, bit when the seed and
nibre are of eq tat i iportance, the quantity ofe!ed
per acre shoul bli t quai, if sent aven more, than
that recommerded. The ricieatantd Lest cubivated
lands in Canada wouuld average m flax, about 20
tnusiei of red and 4 cwt wetght of fibre per acre;
and lin heep about 25 bushnlis of seed and 8 cut
weight of fibre per acre; tihis quantity however,
would in many ca>es Le doubled.

Tre best features connected with the growing of
thesecrops are, that they will be a meais of giving
profitablM employiemnt tu our labouring population
Juuing the lonisg wier monilis, and will le an
iportat Ete , among the aum total of the farmers

profits, and will as)o save sosie £50,000 or
£100,000 ta tiiese Provinces annually, which
vulild otherwise b sent out of the country for

-artti les toat could be produced at home winh great
profits.

A fei words more on thit sulject, in the way of
giviig lractical direction, rnay be fouend acceptable
tu many of our readers. Thre soil to which fiai
may be mot appropîriately sown is a rech alluvial
or sandy lura, or a loose marie. Poor cilays and
gravelly soils are very unsutitable, and the fiax on
3uch «oils wil sictom cover the costs of cultivation
or even coma to maturity.

Tie best possible preparation for a Ilax crop is
a newly broker, up mauien sot! or ould pasture. If it
were pléugShed mn the autumn, s much the batter,
but whietherploughei in the autuimn or spring, it
should be tiorougily hiatrowed before sowing, and
tIe seed should be very hghtly covered wth gnely

litveed eaîrtih. Antiher plan equally as good as
lie fuiegoiurg, i tu éuw a créop of uats on the

inrerted sud, and the following autumn, directly
after seed teme, plough decp anl well fur faix, and
the oilwmiag spring the ground shouldi be
tiorouglhly hAotséîwed, and th sed sown without
at) further preparation. About 5 busiels of house
éshes lier acre, would strengthen the fibre, and

sery conuditerbly encrcase lthe anount of Crop. A
gud aveage ceopt might Le txpected from ai
inverted clover Iay, wl.ich is better for thepurpose,
if ît las lai two years. A friend of ours tried as
experiment last spring on cluver lay, aithough on a
saisil scale fully teated the merits of the plan. H
phughed unactly one rood, with as much precision
ant care as though he were ploughing for a prize,
after allo sg the invested sodt tosetle a few days,
Le harrot!ed thoroughly, then sowed two pecks of
seed broadcast ard barrowied it in lightly, and
immediately rolled tha groundl, which gave it the
appearance ofgarden culture. Tie produce in seed
eiualed 81 bushtels, and the fibre was suiperiot
tu any ttilg of the kind grown in that part of the
country. It was tpwards of 3 fret in lengtb, and
of the brightest coelour and strongest texture. The
period of sowing us, in this country, as soon as
possible after the first week in Msy. The season
tMil of course ir.fluence the time of sowing, bat
early is decidedly preferable ta late, as It not only
lessens the risk from drouth, but is considered
edvantageousa to the quamity of the fibre.

The seed to Le of good quality, 'should be
smooth, silippery to tihe feel, bright, plump iand so
ieavy as ta sinik in water; it should asite sweet,
and heng broken, shouid appear of a green colour
anI oily.

The ftier mansgerme:ît of this crop will be
subject matter lor some future number.

The ditfference in the management of the grotnd
for fix and hemp la no -. sry trifling, that they
scarcely require to be treated seperately. It ahould
however La observed, that ground for gemp cannot
be made ta rich with vegetable manure, and that
ite produco awil alnys ba in ratio te the fertlity

of the griucd tipon which it bas been sown. Front
15 to 20 cwt of fibre have beren frequently groan
per acre, upon allutveal soils, auch as ia generally
fournd bordermng rivers. If this crop be s ao upen
up land, it must be borne la mind, that it delight
'n a tich soit.
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p p* A S E. 'set ln tisa habit of mahisng bis a4e unar. tle vctsts, lsovevssr, Ucr<, chtis Crcumacances,
The Peas crop id of grat Importance to the rallow, it mist bu iervested witi a hurle and ay bu suds o siù enable us ta mâkea few

Canadian farmer-tie climate of the country reie, similor to tis plan uanly pr2ctised mn rankx on portin@ et ligie important subject la
being remarkably well adapted fur the growth of collectiig boy aiih n huo. One mon wll pull &imei coluisi'
rasse. four acres par 'disy witis ail ase, sitiniug'i n P55t- A noe aextensive culturte of poitueos, turaips,

The so1 to nhich pense are the most appro- tierile crcp iight bc ti Iaft on tie gtound, mongol Wurtzei, carrais, parenits, ens ciler roogs
prite, aie sandy luanm mixed withs calcareous 'titia provident cuitivstor Ieoslci suiler nu loge b) as field crups, wsii ruîîuw ot son as tie plan of
particihs, thI mllict toie audn hugsu titis measis, ns tais stockt cf tieninag andsi tare maio.rs naked failcas gîssa way te tise improvailparices thsesolsare abundant throughout nit I
British North, Amnerica. Itis a subject worthy ot tio would gntiîr tium off the ground ln tire systcîs, which WU hope bon ta sac gaîsraiiy
remark, that some variety of paste require lone fur sowisg whsat. establisied. Ves ta wel, of course, require
description of soit, and othera require a soil of a In pioughing the gronit for whcat, it should bo li a lLavy dressing of mnte and extra nten-
very different character,-for instance, the grey dune te the full depsh tist l as previousiy tion in cultivation, end Loth of which the fermer
species are b adte t the srong ots, and i bc ta app t he crop undr ionewthe whrte t A fariner who cdiltivates 100 ahcet n.
lits white te tise skier andi liglsacr unes. Whagreyer bail bccn plou.-sai co t uscit o. rena dopals, w Il ho land, sisouisi have, et leuet, ton acres plngas wlt1à
esîcareous earths abouni, large crops of the b i n proper state fut impbreing strngth nd elgour rout, ta bc fssiied in rotation eisrough tis farci
qualities of pense are grown. A light dressing of ta the young seheot plants, aitiout entnîling *iti spisg aiment and tis cuivated grasses. On
alli mari or lima, ls ever fuund to forward a crop. tii dseuse of rust, whicin segcrnily brou-lit uln a filtr tell actan supen pan bbia,
The boit preparation for land for this crop, on about iy tis plait genarally practisesin tis prepared la tis style recoulmendad. As it li
those sails ailable for their culture, is thorougi country, cf ieavily dresng naked falla sts estrable tisusas ranchspring .heet uhoulai ie
deep ploughing in autumn, and without any fur- usferented Lurî-)nrd rinouro. If tie fur- suas ntuino. lie acres cf vate-es, nd a liks
ther labour, the seed nsouild be suin the latter ruse fur wisat bc ploughed ta tie fle quantry of re shuta sema cit and every

detayear fur setamer seîilng and fur fattening Ihaap.
part of April, or first of May, et the rate of thro re emintlcd, aay aine iciss, and see ground fic ground afier te cropa wiii only Le required
basiels per acre, then harroetcd in and rolled immdintaiy iarrowcd ard ribbed, and tie sccd cf ti Ld slougied oce la the nutumn ta fit st for
No seed Is more difficult ta cover thaan pense; i an npproved vnriaty bc sown broadcait, nt ti e ient, as tiney thorougly cleanse thégnt front weeds if *tise Serd Le eoa thick, os
all cases whore it in doubiful thiat; the seedl couildo robshll9-nalri cf hou r acte, and harrowed laergt. tiougi it Lad Lean suijectad ta a failewing cipa.
net L complaaly coveresi ti tise Iarra andise sigly, nd tish be furos und crosfuro s b rton.
aller atona, me would rersomrend tisat t!ey shun a clend eut vethl plough ta t e fu slopth,-we A former cuiseting 100 acres ifnarable land,

luo ploughad la Uigiitly, und oftersnrds hiarrivedl ucould expc frein song rnna&etnt a muini gngIàt, ascans avar> year, harvaît 2 > acres of
siligty. and rolei. Ta init cales, isero tise lasd grentcr crp, tison fron n nakl d folioe. Tse fil, Ors n like q.sangitY uf spriag ehaut, huthgut

maiog nh nrp ahi filo h fce la 20 Yetan; snd, nst
Las heurt pieugiad la tise nutuma, ge a mach of our rendors seis desire ta groas an aveage crop thea serne tirai i ýsoi1 would gros iric)scè arili
grenter deptis thiso suel, chat is ta ay, vlen to offorlu bshclIaper acre, tisteughsout thisai ent'sre deeper, until ac lengit iaould Lecome la appoar-
or ireo loches cf th'n subsul hsnae titn brougiwstill.a crop wou ld sdo ul ta try tise plan ba yave ac ta a rich gardan grand.

Up ta the surfacen and eposedl ta tIs a nctin of cisc race nsnd, u his cs er quaey a guud, ands T r rreva ttis supposcd zenith in agriculture,
inter fraits and m i, tIse .loughlig in cf tise in ol spring af them ea, top.dress the ytuhg ehs cultivgtrr mont pdsseas a taua intellect, and

Inust psaughiitly cufin the wsanh and eah labour
sd wM La round ta psy 100 par cent. for tise plants oth frelli iepth asie3, nt tie rat f igius systei cf puressisg deparfisents et

labeur expondesin lae epeatan On the pand or ton bueils pt ar, and wsicls sisul liai- iis compicatehl ea m r hidi profession, tenut wih
cuisivts, %vu souid expe'rt, is on averae of rwe d ln pugih h a gpriruflstaeca dthrs. wi the rarmiog -lotios sili advanca nt ail &colons of,i al prpr sta a felmdcal pnd bssnegilth a ianner.

cases, frein tise fure.gflssi niia&esiasn, net leàs lssrrow teetis lie vary long, or ara likolSy ta injure Tise Rre su asis is-fl.sncea et mark, chat. ln
tisa 40 Luslisa of pansa pur acre. the yolantg, liee brshcls o f trecs, or utisi mny Le order tn Ctrry aut exinngts ccessfuIiy, asi

If bare yard riguurs bo eppisad te the soiai iitr.?0 nin l tise sarruwt. Tîso ciseca te Le lis order te carry #rite operotion a systera cf faras
tis ep.ngcftis yer, t sai ocasin Isecra ~gainesi is lâimwuing il, tise 1îuiveri"mtsun of tise miaisagemant, sol, as wousld Loup up thea tgia.

the diseassocffaursteswhicndisngetisalsaineotght

ton tu houles, aad proportionabiles the produtco t o ai dsa nake, flws wt riocraa lbal fut ti expendiura at
cf grain. proportienab'jleaaeis ina eram s tendi!y brte ana brhrro.ing the gr-rd aisount of Infornation us rcquieed, and suds a

te tisa depth J twu s ai. forer must be o cose thinking, or fnr-saeing
e have mach confinre in rccommendig tise si sesirble mcn. o ne occasiynanln c mhet with

immdiVa do a w eis irt. be d, and that se e mon f tîiioracter, and ifa'ssspandonomoment
cultls'atien ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ul cfpaeo neanloaaa tatecs reLr tisa eocîre ýr pase tu. Iiat r.4' vçur, _r uuri55 m . îq' or ogrreotly tisan souoiller,

Lest paoi*bla fos.d fur âtucuk, and as lst<eiy te Lc sa o it f isei cos.ca un ogsîculsural tapics sa

CxLesiv aricleforexpit. l, a aaas approved v-aaity b o wn burodcast, t ter

tt te saine scopl Cemptny. eie suie bject cf tur thbetiora
for us te state ta aur inteligent reaiert, ctsi ge me ere pcrstiadcs, tlialt it tequires les, catis t fouse a eirit fober , mpra t imong cer

pendu tiss is latter in Ille Iaogaiaen, andi mny ma on agscul chral frisndo, no ionab tise m o.y fenblwclpense er, ram s stnc e lani î.UIe . -, u.scciaii A 0 ruccotes ivy compcut Witt furee os,in-thir
stgely temt tise atinusphara, nnd cumpsrativehy, atrg eds oan wrst, an rs trosa i tie an s othef tise

aven ta a muuls graiter axtent, tisais front tise os tso cluer î 83snt reîte s thse greiteat Mutiler Contry Dy study asnd cloose p icotrds
toit. îtsty ia tisa lsying d'n tisa land eltis seds, ta blishets, thse Cronadia fame rse My euiage

andi aida, le tis, piougiigor tie 'srd, und depta. sui tise firnc uto rd ar genin chties a tie
la ptapnsng gratuna for fait mIsant, a uet, ies sut'eg aise secd seat. t mhtgs, i5uLe L. rwlltr.g cf abltuotu. an se fanc s tider if tiew

abjecsinasbie plan thon nk-ing nned sommer- oisservvd, thsg; su seuil as tise ridculuotion andtu, sild i cve, latteast, they crle mae with

faitose, weeuld ba fOurga tu ceenia cf sovumg% aiss nied fulents can be (xploded, blti tise sousii point Co casry mecu prucasce, as far ne lirucascabie,

ros oibe f eto llwin oaintroglh an
i spin whea and th uived gharase, Onth

nfittr pesa. Thsis symtern lias Leca prnctssd from ai ussat afsar pense, und on claver le>', nssy Le t îosu me yand sten om n a pa mstubly

preparedgin he m slylea teomen sd. Atitu.s

tige imesamriai, Luit tisa meulier la sehilci it Las iatrodu.es on tise bss farta, svisiout intctfering thiss iegititnaelyblangs te tise cultiletlOngOf tisa
beau goueaally petformed, les equaily ni ole- mitis sa j idiciuloaS) m tir rususan, or a Weal varie as of grain shic, andes n tihe eard cf cie.
tiannimia as thue nnee fallozve. ci~' tasn .gosdumais srries ramoarks9, $titi vse hople issu> sul ptevi,%iuliýoquf faia mannny. For fear asehoutabd ndsP. oii be wa aie genandity.'of Our
intended ta Le tean &fier pense, tise manne wlilechos ait amiglsa Le tiomuiSa Ly beome, tsat uWo mile tuttuis. BX'futôi se Close, %%0 sveuldremase le Js

la unnaîmly eppliesi ta naicd sumimer.ffuuliess, 'sppaaed ta tise plan cf isking neigea asumuntr- ssere are sm seingit anuld fpry tie fainser te
sisecisbi Lre vervesi for tise pan croit, and oouiJ fîllam in everv insanc, e. WC ouli ub4rve, tisai orpTeonda aftreero re wise oma bhe ear

be 4pead n th grona i autrginai te rae ofthel arecaso bur lougahe onc e - n thei gun . t e fit it.

L r oa rela, ar o ra c s insi hPractice le aasslutly ngs bc vib ta cnvertier inc dried haye
about tan tons pét acre, and sboulsi Le silovgised noesàaarye-tcisbi cases, hauvosar, aro ra. We fur tIse "lister aesling hf catle an ick, ars

'ta te tise depuis of, at case, ainle i<slsa-.tisa lud &hall andcasour nt ian early petiod, ta point ou g ahatitret hen ilsuijet anter a aeryxcelnt

wue ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Pups singoy, pnd ache onrw n rs-frosb ain

bepoug Lh made inca six yard rges, ands coin. tisa instwedei slirta nnk ts st a esurel af

-cnglyland rooued bc mast cases wheree the landrnghudIUKTýn"p ýLas beent. plouged in te autumn, 0 ue abu'aso c a mucha areo

pleter t croshfurrowad, t that tise grani souliss advantage, sud tie chsracter tonaynsi ,r wihnult, nd ne et, whenItwt tioigodry reeienhes oiLt e sutos publimaace, lLuclt me lould emmand ta 't prolitble enhe ta fbee broug ht% tisa greunsi te
The seul of su and hotvsved vaes ' cmuld bt sthad. saico; Luit as cc oftf tihe pc',nts w9.ul4 --1

ut ferite article cf nde noould fo, t go i oe'
sea Td relievwi Ie bninds f cuir tenders fron pna 1 pre0ent dram or rinuile taee cIfre, tsihefyL"y

la ver>' ligdy, isnrroed a roliod, as recoin. unnecesary stuepenie on titis su a wauld a ruqi,'iuing tie Orssi6Ie Peris cf or

caos from the fpregt;& maagement, not aless-Se

m de oa tis foregaing remrI s. If the crop Lc thisti e merelyads'rt tisa outinac ofeie syste n y tait tise a catas a nInlargo, Sna ta e on ntns tise culetitor ii the 'c tu satiif>' tt ldigoe;ac
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PLOUGHING MATCH.
'By invitation, we attended the ploughing match

which took place on the ftarm of Mr. David Smith,
township of Toronto, on the 9th instant. Ton
plougis entered the field, and the work on the
whoie ws executed in a most creditable manner
Indeed we were mviost agreeably disappointeil
with the performance, as we were under the
impression that the common Canadian ploughq
wsre still extensively used in tie township in
question, but upon enquiry we learned to the
contrary. and were credibly informed 'oat there are
a number of mechanics in tihe township who mari-
iifscture Scotch wooden ploughs of as good a
quality as coudti be purchased in any other section

of tie District.
The fund for the Ploughing Match was made

up by private subscriptions and entrance money,
s tha none of tie Society's funds would b. required
s. raucel the awards, which arrangement was

higbly prasleworthy of the gentlemen whe aper-
bAuamded the performance.

0OXE DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

€'e de Editor of tA Cuitivalor.
Nelson, 20th March, 1844.

Sai,-Will you allow me to notify tie Members
of the Gor District Agricultural Siciety, through
the medîum of your valuable paper, that a propo-
sition will b. made at tIi next annual meeting to
change the Constitutdon of the Society, and to
form Township Societies In connexion therewith,
ai a plan somewhat similar to that adopted in the

Honte District.
The reasons which have induced me to adopt

tiis Resolution are,
1. Thatthe Society basbeangenerally supportei

with spielt in those Townships only in which the
June shows have been held ; that it is impossible
so have thee shows in every Township, thbat the
adoption of Township Societies, as contemplated,
wili greatly Increase the nurnber of Subscribers,
and thus enable the Parent Society to extend its
useloiness incalculably.

2. That in Township Societies every 'Branch
f Agricidiure may be encouraged-whereas the

Distrcet Society bas been hitherto obliged to con-
*ne its operations almost exclusively t tie encour

agement of stock.
3. That the Fonds of the Parent Society being

Increased, and the nund'ser of shows restricerd to
rwa in each yesr, (dne for grain, impleients

doneetne manufactures, &c. &,c., and one for
atock,) fateul of six as at present, much high.r
premiume could b. offiered, thus ensuring greater
.ompetition; and fondu would thua be als pro.
vided ta eable the Society to ofer liberal pre-
uilums for the best cultivated Farm, tiie best
escIosed Farm, the best drained Farm, &c.

Other good and aubstantial restons for infusing
*mor vigor jeto our Agricultural Societies readih

soecur, and none more so perhaps than the great
etxertions made by inSuential bodies in G:ear
Britain to induce the Imperial Authorities to throw

pen British Ports ta the free introduction if Fo-
seign grain, which renders it ssolutely necessary
gor Ih Farmers of Canaa to bestir themrlvces,
mail to consider what steps shoutd be taken to

guari agaiast tiie further prostration of their in-
msestt, which will inevitably take place, wienever

ibat day shlt arrive.
la my humble opinion nothing c enable us# te

ompete successfilly with our European brethîren.
eacept tie adoption of a aystem of Agriculture

approaching in excellerce ta the improved systems
.nursdla iurome, and I know na manls se well

dspted, to bring about this desirable end as the
exertins of Agricultural Socieies, whose trans-
actions shal be published in tome cheap periodi-
cal, and furnished taevery member.

Let ds gver remember, th t the profit on rany
article dos not depend uoier at aiirble pric .
but open the excess of tat prir oveir the co-t ,f

lu cafuction: and tat as large firtures have br'.

made by manufacturing calicoea at six.pence anid have exceeded dis weight of the an. I illei; and
nine-pence per yard, as when the same articles 1 as.uro YOU tIat na .xtrsordinery cure oither ta
were worth from eighteen-pence ta the. shilling% keeptng or ferile1 was bestowel ta thi. animal.
per yard. tc qîahigy of the ptrk wIli suNer le catpa.

Let us aiso ponder weli oi the tact that many ri-on, with tbat matom scy iniier dscription of
thousand acres of land it Great Britain, whichà sein. li tire cour>, Indeed, 1 am to eenvîccd
thirty years _ago were not worth more than one or "f the auperiority cfate fult bied Derkahire seine,
,wo shillinggs per acre per annuim, hav ben in im. e ilit of asothct breci wlth which i am
proved utii they have become werilh fifeen to ra1tcaa aee ogieal xes
thirty shillings pet acre or mure• tâ h and trouble, imiortb.lthe test animaln tatat
improvements have been effced ihrough tig in- ould parchase in tie netglbouring Sate@# and
sirumenrtlity of the Highland and otiher Agricul tîg've ctinàtantly on liand, page of varient ages,
tural Societies, asmisted by the ieadtig and whicli 1 sii dispose of un rgasonabis terme.
influential menin the Ktîgdom. V su shortly hear trom me agate.

Similar Societies are producing similar result- 1 remain, yours, &c.
ir France, in the Uited States, ar.d in every J W. ROSI-
rivilized part of the world ; and I sincerely hope Williaîsburg, West, April 9,1844.
the. day la ut hacti A ien tii. Socicîjese in Catiade -

sutl recels, surcla assistance send encoutragement
frote thie msgnstea of the land et wiii cuas lea PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
Agriculture ta ailvance ateadl. th perfection, ed To the wEditor f the Cullivalor.
render shiu Coloyy on. et xht br dn culticared

ortioks oe America. Tii Briare, Glanford, Marco 18, ni844.
h qir, St y,-I have consiiere the plans mentomnd la

your journal of forming a Provincial an Distiot
Your abtiéient servant, Agriculturai Societiev, chmbar ed with Tw nship

JOIIN WETENHAILa. onquaud my opinion a that coe bet ral sipese
plan e, ipre tt get a good, sounil rhvinial

Ire lse Edhtor of the CulvaU.t. Society euvirg for the fn as, ndbr
al future details end haemmendstions for District

St,-l thinr tbat rcne of your stibseribers, tl awhd Township Socsettee, &c. &c. It therefors
consider tbat I tue highiy appreciate your valuable &.osed T

W atorme br; Th t ea District send wo or morssh ort t mefar me than the sibscription mmlers ta b. ciaet by iheir AgricuStucae Si.
ptice for a mol year. trust the t than valable cictiesu their expene ta UR pai oaL of Ie fuTd

inormagi n rontainecie ti coltins f p he Cul- of t oe ath Suietoes; 1t1ft the> cl et ornto,
riveter, ed read ith as mach intetet in oaher an th dey of - ; Thât the board itue fotined
sections of tim country as Tith ts. It giBes riicdermîse opon ant rec mmend a plan cf procee -
CSree pléesure toe.e the noble stand, which the. anîge for tii. proicnian of our Agricuttural pro.

Homne Diàtric Agricoltrai Sociea. nd 5 doctions, t. ùmprovement the soit, and ail
Branches jenithe Tacesi es. tinv, traitera, ct only mach mattera. A Secretar>. ta b. ctos.en Who
in support of theE Culti tor, but in their zoslous ought ta b. a resîent je Toronto, tiCu ltesiient,

S ,ndeavour ta remodel nd etablili their cotai. & . t b. chose» cut of the mombars sent. TIr
tuiloage on a soliti bagie; which I feel iconfident reguardr formation ta tait. place ta 1845.

wll be a ate Iotel for himglh r Associ onr an
other Districts t far lor. The ovaiptioncil Yoars trot>,
monthly meetings, lea are about being heluibe JAMES S. WETENHAL.
oeveral of the Townships cf te cold anti weaty
District, together with asim qurteri meetings ot
thoe District Socieyy, .ich vit b. ield at t e INDIAN CON.

Berioi whls the District Council h e i Session, 1. Ti soi inteudet fur corn mist b. dry; ail
wiii co dosibt prove higtiy interestîng and useful experience proves thit îoist soite are tnfl fur Lii.

t au oi taht part iv tie pioceedings of tics. culture of its grain.
meetings, anti I aide trust sat je tbi respect, ti.
onle o ample st i;y thic intelligent ant weaîîby 2. It shoald b. mati rich, ent deep. Corn

Caronera of tie Home Dstrictt riic te sa3owed iy Il ler tiavier mauring tloan anT c ohher cal.
tie fermera of e6r Township antd Diswric efthe ivatet plant, and the suit toil i deep te permit
Province. riod rota ta descend byond ait danger f drouglt.

If tiore ever as a ighy, iere than and otier, 3. rreparation of tuss seee s useful; but Do
tot tigh Canadian ariers hpoutt uniey an t seed over ated or ssitisu for pluxiting ortowlng
ergeticsly xaert therustvem in adsanritig tir shouletie allowed ta bcconi dry, ag tlat injures
nend tioe coutry's welfare, itlitilis; and t is veaaltth.

flatter ni>sntf, thar, thegood wigîk ie siready bogun 4. Tir. use of top dressing, mach as mixtures
re surî a taudibi, anti spiriisd manner, u, o ali, lime, ptter, &c. Dtt estarcitwied beyoeod

«Ipeedil>. an entire chasnge for tihe licter wiii Ut a doubt. Pehp 1ieaefwwyi nwj
tfamers every deprituipnt o f busines, througl. I ertiap ne are i a l sch

aoti tue cfe tue aandi. t e censdedf thtiree plaand mutos coter
Iy jppears to une, rt fo a apirited anP n geiieraa

efiCrt on tire part of rte Coadian forr'r, they 5. Tii. urselessiess af illlng corn sa derner.
miglit cnt oaty, b.e accetsfuile inrginizing anti otrateti. Nota grea, crop oif corn ias bouie grase

esiablisiinz an Agricultural Society, ib carin Dwt fr years, je higîcti tis pracTce ba lacea folowed.
trici,siti branchesj in ilii Townshiips, anda Poo 6. It ta provei abatecorrue 10 hick wMl not ear;

vîncia Suiciet. te exiend tiruugtaut every PaPU. but at yi praini sous ith st eber ta b. thicker
laeS portict lftinfsahebut migletalmoctnurpasse o otfmers.

aur Aurericadt neignbdurs in Dtowing fine brent
sommaie, andl tie generil rauieoffarm maria n 7. Tic iwnhplcy of thrsng &il the crn put i.

ment-ot sucia suit siioîy ba tire resul; as nart) il iit lien pTattd, cogettier, la forciiy shormn
most ardent tiesire. by tesuccas of 1 îtanting l idls et single korcel.

mefure r I close c ois letber, h bei tr giAe yg irc

rentters, a thef outeine xn toy sbeais breeding
B3erkshire Ptg thepast)#ar. lai fullyconvired Cthe soit Sieues;.-r. E. D. Worbserot
that if titis or tuorie other breetqîlly as gondi Nien Jersey, rting t theedbor thCutfvtor,

cutt sijplsit tire long ti-get, long scouteti, end 'à's " rihe foltsstt.g 1 havs foutnti waild cure q
therwi. lii aispeti animnais that ahoundinl mos on. pdtri un iandt stages, if proper oc pplied,

parrs cf lhe Province, liat tha tiusnts af Ati ta tfo table spoatti our Areltcd lurd, ro . 01
aounl woul bho atideti te the. exporte cf the cantharides. tade m ne or pulverise i, and a lump

country, anti besties tihe profits ta tic fariner sou cf corove subimate, as thge as a pea-ait
belrestly iccreasei mettet & p togetier, and pp ea nceasy itaTed

On tie '23d Dz!cpènb'r last. 1 kilieti a pg, 20 ra orainting t to tae calaict. Ti qast5. le
filcîis aid, living a crossi cf -% pure- ilektti1e f r coe leg, anr ay be retied on as re. dr ; ail

aor ound Weurn t. iil weigliei 437 l.i 1 niaie.e a re rod t ae jmoint wl b. u i feareneh

culNr ofer ohf grain.ra

iae #eetrp genter taesnvr.i t!innthsia.on I)SP"rwU L brI hvle apalniug the ainydicioe.th c u

o 0 -Pi gi'.i , fow 1 ;gt 'if ,bi, mgr, ie gagv cou ry.l a ted ai t ail Ui isgihould b deep o p rtmiti.
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CULTURUE OF FRUIT TREES.
THE APPLE.

In raising young apple trocs, the stocks should
be seedlings, and net suckers, as the latter fomaish
:css peirfectrouts; and as thoeo varicties wl tcl
produce suckers most freely are choosan, they are
apt to prove troublesomo from the abundance
which they yield.

Transplanting apple trees is generelly performed
with far toi htie cire; though their hardinesi
will enable thea ta endure bad management, the
thriftiness from good treatment far more than
ompensates aIl additiunal labour. The mcdo ut

proper transplanting lias been described ln a for.
mer number. Where the quantihy of land la
small, such care is especially necessary.

It is now satisfactorily determined that apples
are a most profitable crop for feeding demestir
animals; hence larger orchards are becoming
ddsirable. Those on good land will occupy les'
if placed in the hexagonal form, or n equilaterat
triangles, thtus:

a . g s . a

unless tliey have becni imposed upon by the substi-
etila of something erorthlei, and obviously at
variantce with the charater of the fruit sold them
rhis i, a serious evil, te say nothmag of tha disap.
pomtment of the purchaser ; for unleos the mistake
b desecied nt first tle longer the trec grows before
t is discovered, the more time will have been lust

by sa cultivation, and b it remnnboretd, d.s time
is lrrecoverable."

It l care alone that can correct tise vil; nur-
geryme.i should propAngate for sale a smaller num-
ber of varieties on the one hand, and examine
tiioretighly a larger number on tie othaer, that they
may prevent confusion and mistake by the former,
and improve their sefecun by the later. l'or-
chasert mut Le careful ta obtain them from toise
sources most taLe dependtd on; or if they raise
their own trees, they boutid, if posible, obtain
ihicir gratte froam trees, whose gonumeeness hias
been proved by actual bearing.

In giving a short list of apples, it is te be
rememberet that there are many good varieties, and
thatisome must therefore l omitted ; and te some,
such a list may som badly selected, in coneqtence
of the miny inferior fruits fal-ely called by the
name of excellent vaieties. The following liit
may assist Ile culhivator lin selection:- i

SU3131tER FOUIT. WINTER ERUIT.

, s a a . .Yellow liarvo-t, Delbwer,
Early Sweet Bough, Swaar,

For laverai yearA after young trocs are trans. Early Red JunCating, Peek'& Pleasant,
planted, the ground should beconstantly culuvated Summer Pearmata, E-opus Spiuatîîbergh,

hisis ls astily performed se long as the tres remam Sine Q'ia Non, Jonathan,
small. When they becoma large, an occasiunal Buffingtoh's Early. Ortley,
cultivation, with intervening crops of grasà, May AU-rUt FRUIr. Itudwin,
be snalicient for extensive oschurds. Belte.bonn, Rhodu Ilandl Greenng,

It is a commsn practice ta neglect not only cut. SiTrawbrry Apple, Ribston Ptîspn,
tivation but pruning Irregular and stunted trees, Summer Queen, Newtown Pipp:n,
eni simali and inforior fruit, arc the consequence i-trmboo, toxbsy Rosser,
These may be prevented by moderate, frequent. I Autumnal Swaar, Taliman Sweetag,
and judicious pruning, if the trees are not atlread> Gravenstein, Northerns Spy.
old. The oiject la ta diminisht the thick growth, Fait Pippen.
te increase tie vigour of the branches, and tO AIl these are, in a greater of less degree, suit-
admit light and air. The best and mosttthnfty uble for table fruit; at some of them are also
branches should be lel, the distance aqunderbemng peculiarly adapted to cuhunary purposes. As the
as nearly eq-ial as passible, and formmag a well diy for the manufacture of cider lias passed away,
shaped top. The branches shoutd be cut closely nnd a fir more pîroßfmtble use id made of upplesin
in pruning, but ant so much as te occasion too feeding domestic r.insals, na varieties cxpressly
broad a wound. If the wounds are an Inch or for cider are given.
more in diameter, they slould be protected by a To those who hava but small gardeni, the fol-thick coat of paint, or better by a mixture of lon ing are more particularly recommende-l
brick-duit or whuing with warcs tar. This pre.
vants cracking, admission of moisture, and the Yellow Ilarvcst, Fall Pippin,
eonseq'uent rotting of the branches. lruning Bough, Swaor, Baldwin,
should never be done.in spring when the sslp iu Sine Qua Nîn, Spitzenbergh,
diswing, but may Le performed eiter in winter or Sîraxberry Apple,* Jsiathan,
in the sommer. A sharp saw is the iest tool for Graveswi-n, Northera Spy.
f-reoving large limbe. The tises of apples are beconitng yearly better

There are many orchards of ungrafted and understood, and their vae constautly increasing
comparatively, wortîsess fruit, wliicl might Le ta the fermer. It l now not only satisfactority
greatly improvel by converting the tops of good proved that they are iot only excellent for fatten.
-varieties. This is usually done by graftîsg lito nig hogi, but are equally so for ferding milch
limbs two or three inches in diameter, but it is cows durng winter. Herses may aio be advan.
aure dstliult ta peifform, and the young shoote tageouslyfed onsrcet apples. Furcowsu andi ogs,
are much more iable to be broken où by wmid. tfio dîttronen buteen -weet anid isur aiples is
than when grafted into amatl branches. A suili found ta Le far 4esa thon generally supposed. A
cient number of young and thrifty shoots may be moderate estimate of the .xpense of osne acre of
obtalied in one season for grafting, by cutîting ol 'rchuasd, (reieinbering tiait the groundt may Le
a few of the most central and larger limbe, when cultivated with crops while the orchard se young,)
fresh ones wili spring up vigorously mn their place wil[ show the cot at fin one to thce cents per
As the grafted branches increase an site, the old bushel; their valun for feeding hog hlas been
ones are te begradually removed. piroved to bc muci gcater than the same quantity

It would be ditlicut, even for oneextens-ielv of potatoes.
acquaintei with the vaiteties of the apple, togive Trai DtiEAsEs AND EixIss ta vhich the
a cemplete selected lit; the dilicuiy ta incroaie applo trce is subject, are generally nut formidable.
by the great uncertamty of names among cultva. [It ha, however, sometimes seriuos ones tu con.
tors, and the multiplcnty of synonymu for the same tend wath. Amung the chief are-1. The Cater.
fruit. Lindley says, with much truth,- ptlar. 2. The Dorer. 3. Tno Canker. 4 The

"In apples, a greater profuuion exists in thi. Anerican Blght. 5. The Canker Worm.
respect, thra in any other description of fruit. 1. TuE CrznrLLt.-This was formerlythe
This arises not so much fror the great numbor of most formidable cvii the apple had ta contend wit
varileties groAwn, as from the numbar of growers, mi Western New York, end, in filct, the only ono
some of wehm seek te profit by their crops atone, of any importance. There are several species;
regardng but jhdo thisr nsomreature. Nursery- bu& the only ois which proves seriously mjuriaus
mn, wiho are mare anatous to grow a large stock oppears it the sprteg au soun as the lat buds
for sala, thait ta bo careful Ais te its character, are begia tu open, aut wich itume Ai W nui he tenu ut
led linto error by taking it for grantei shat the -
siamce of the fruit they propagato is its correct one, * This variety appears toe La known only in
and nu other; hence irises the, frequercy of so western New York, and appears ta be greatly
many fruits being suld under wrong r.ames. Gar- .upersor te ary other variety cf that nau-. NearJ
deners, who purchasa trees, become decelved by the only iursery lath has furnished Au is tbat ei
this procedure, and do not discover the errer, 1Thomas & Smitli, of Macedun.
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sn Inch long, nor sa largo cs a cambric needle; Wt.
increases constantly ln site for a few weeks tli Is
le two inches long and a quarter of an Inch la
diameter. It then spine a cocoon and passes ta
the pupa state. In the latter part of the summset
it changes to a brown Miller, and deposits lis eggs
ia cylindrical rings of seeral lhundred each round
the cmaller branches. Every ring of eggç destroyed
in fall or winter, which may be easily done by
cutting offt ho small shoots which hold tlhe ejgs
and burning them, will prevent a net of Ctaie.
rpillars next season. If left tfil they hatch, they
are casily killed when they firAt appear, by a
causic or poisonous solution, as of lime, ley. or of
tobacco, appled to them nith a cylndîical brush
on a pol. The lIter the oporation Is defetred, the
more diricult the work becomes. They have been
much dimimished of late yeari, but ced watcling
te provent increase.

2. Tua DonER.--This Is an mierct which enters
and perforates the wood of the treo at or a litth
below the surface of the earth. In Western Now
York they rarely prove destructive te the apple
tree. They may b taken out by introducing inta
the hole they have made, a flexible bared wire, or
punched to death in their holes by a flexiblo twig.

3. Titi CàAER -. This fi sometimes termed
luer roL. It s ascribed ta varieus ceauses. By
somo it is considered as arising froms neglected
cuhiurn-poorno4s or wetnest or soil, or exposel
situation. Bat the most probable, or the immedia/s
cause, appears te be injudicious pruming and
bruises. Decay generally commences at the
wounds thus caused, and extends till the trea
dies. Toprovenît ihis never prune in spring while
the sac is in active motion, and protect aUl wounds
of much size from air and moisture by a coat of
paint, or of tir and brick duit. The only vay tu
cure trees already diseaqed, is ta cuti away ail
affected parts and apply a suitable cavering to the
wound. It rately proves a serious evii in this
country,

4. Tua AMERtcAy BLIGHT, (so called,) le
caused by the Aphif lacanta. a smal insect su
thickly covered v.nth fine white hair as ta appear
enveloped in fine cotton. It l furnised with a
fine bristle like beak, with which it perforates the
bark of the branchot. Exerescences reio, the limb
grovs sickly, and perislies. Branch after branch
ls assailed in turn, and the whole tree siltimately
dies. It i eansily destroyed on young trees, and
older ones if recently attacked, by brushing over
the affected parts a mixture of equal parts of fiish
cil and rosa melted together and applied warr.
rhe operation should Le performed as carly in the
season as posible, or whon the insect js firsotper.
coived.* In Englnd, many treca have been greaîly
injured, and some destroyed by it. Althougha
introduced· tint nurspries in this enuntryi it has
hitherto proved of l11:m injury, and, if c'xrefully
watched, probably be kept from spreading.

5. TnE CâAtREn Voax, where ithas appeared,
îs perhaps the most destructive te apple trees of
any iusect in Amerien, but it bas hithertoseen con-
fiaed i its ravages te certain parts of the country.
particularly of New England. Its habits are thus
described by Kenrick ;

" The canker worm, efter it lias finished its
work of destruction in spring, descends te the
earth, which it enter& ta the depth of fromt one ta
five tiches. Afier the first fronts of October. or
from the 15tlh or 20th, those nearest the surface
usually begin te rise. transformed to grubs or mil.
lers. They usually rise in the night, and invari.
ubly direct their course ta the treo. which-thry
ascend, and doposit their eggs on the branches,
which are iatched in April or May. They fre.
qucntly rs during noderate weather ln winter.,
when the grouud is not fr<zen, nod in Marsh, and
till towards the end of May. When the ground
in spring lias bsen .bound by a longcontinuaice
of frost, and a thaw suddenly takes place they are
said sometimes to ascend in incredible nurber."

They destroy alil the Icavesof the treeand thus
evenuaIll cause lis death. The only~ effectual
remedy yet devised is ta prevent their ac.cent, which
la effected by rumans or cireular led trou'ghIiled
wth fish oil, ceircling Iho trea.

J.J. T,
* If applied .r3.lme white-wa.lt wilfdar

it CEf moll.
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B UTT E R M A 1X IN G. aftee circulatielo.f air. Mine is in the cellar single itemhowevr,.on whichi would soya weadThrough motter of culriosiy, we iately called oS ny frms.ihouse, ventilated by meanrs of two to ail. but ta the ,isslk mots suîpiling the city, e.wmdows about twu feet sq'î.re, on the north eide. percialik :-inuch of Ihe milk expoied for amiesason th. rincipai deulor ln titila Iutter in thn. end a like winidow, and a latiîce.door on the s bauti ha, afir tanîdirg a few hours, a dark selimeat;eity, to whse politeness we wero mcdebted for a -ide, ail covered on the outside. wath wie.-gauzn, 1 Anow of a few exceptions ta %hie - doubtI.l ther.careful inspection of a considerable anumber ni iline enougli ta excludo the files. 1h l.>or le are rnany-and these mers may be fumad askigformrd by a layer of sînil stones, six liches dei p, td ubtaining a ligher price for heir mll thaalot@# artcl th essurait us wa the verT m biat sampleas ell groufed-that 1s, a mnortar of lima and srd, their ]est cleanly neighboire. I suppose everybrought ta the Tornto maet. Tu any tnIc.st tlles eniougli eo run freely, ls poured repon Ie dairyman know aoi er tires black prccpitate comeof h mr,tter, tterr was not a single frkin %we stenas until they are entirely covered with it-and Itom; if not, I cmg tell him-lt isefrom the uadderinspected, but what would bc condemned in the when dry, a tant coverirg ut water.lme cement s and belly of tha cow-ini the process of milking,British market. We ar orhent upon it, and mado smouoh with tie trowel. its ben disturbed by the hands and leevea ofartin Canketa are n oonsred ta bnh ol" aites costs little, if any more tha a p!lafkluor, the milker, aiul fallen !i the rail in the inr ofdmiry ln Canada fi not considereil a branch of andl utdctuislly keepe out botte rate nd tiece; andl (tuait or sumetimes in forger portionsr, end tii.,.busiaes of much importance to the fat ner. With as water d ous n rt ir otr il, its ua miy nepi fuvc scen therougiily drvided >nd timately min.
poreent ptices of the produce, it is unquestionably perfectly clean and sweet. The mik.pans stasd gkl with the otLer coents of the vesel, by theses maney.making business, and that largr fortunes u mkstreamsn poured pan them. If the animasa meey.altng bume., nd tat arg fo twne tCo fiea fic le r, end tIse butter iç woiked [i) d uîca aillas free1 outil espsimight be amassed from manufactunng bath butter u on a ambai table A permir l e plcr ai okedt te part , beddre tll ai fregt cear, upt

nd "bsee for home consumption, and the surplus esud cf te room, bringmngu a tedrough a en ra asuifcient y cren the no unfreqsat
fur exportation, non will pretend ta deny, who ted p1pe, froa te botton cf the well, and the y, however, a resort to ater ls fundessential t.

are ouel informed on the subject; but tle great water discharged. rus the hlet length of the purity.
mae ofl caita, nd ca tb ci b t grats arc t ofceliar in a channel prepared for tie purpoe, when With cleanlineis, good butter, pcoessing tisetuat of capital, mund a atili greatar écorcity cf tiie fluor wima cementied, and aucue& through a qualiey cf Iterping a twclemonth, arryo aimmys h.eskill and thorough knowledge of this branch of fine iron grate, cemented into the flor, ever the mali hy reegding a fwew ementims; alàrwgy

hubudnry, are mos powerful barrier@ ta ihe mouth of Lie drain. The churn stands ln the expel tiie buttrmik, ewos sotail the ragt dumea g n roent and is workebd by a dogquo"er mcine. saIl, pack clasely in new cleaa cashe: thli ahiismedite geeral introduction cf en imprveil un the cutsd ec tie building. Tiiy mifkoroon secure good butter; bit thlere are degrees of ex.Cyain f management lsing purouai by the shouid be taed exciuslvaiy for dairy purposa.. cellence, depending oin tihe greater or lets coe.Canadien formera. Diary Ulensil.-The coAs are milied! into pleteness with wich the two great conditions,I. the second volume of the Cuîllietor, we wooden pails, not painted on the inide, and kept freedom from butter.milk and exclusion [rom air,perfectly neat and sweet. Tiiey must b. thoroughly by careful packing are romplied] with. The mai.Save or rsmer, a very compraiseasive metiôl of cleanord, dried, andl aireJ, misrning and ns iig et cf îrcomplsig lhefir8l miglit lie bîft ta thesmaking butter and cheese as practiced in aEngland. and never 6e ued fur aîy oliier uarleuse. lite optio of the d niamar, tirovided it be cerf alyle our present volume we purpose ta give îmertion l'ans lould beashallow, with the sides much mure dune; but. certainly iis not usually dlae, thoughomamg titan thre usual uatern of lanswirchi wve ail makre suam attempts te do tr. The hand I
t0 as mituel vaboable information ms cars b. gicancul * ee ait ti ier sihape, ccnd' bse ept ns briglit aeà bet(er tisan a ledita cr acolen spatule, fer si@en this subject from our American cotemporarier. mIer; th ut sai nd b wl aire i the asua. p srber; but a balier oode, spn tatfa ssfen this
The plain matter-of-fact style in which tricst of Tkc àil4Z.-Tils muststand i the pana ucdis. aber land rendrs it more effieciat, lc te cothe
the American raitera on Agriculture coue i tiir turlel, unti the wh%%ole of hie creame lias risen;- the led with a piece of finen, the cloth redilyideus, will inevitably stike home conviction tu some of our best dairy-%Umin say, until n 1s absorbmg the fuit it come. la contact wimh; i.

he minds cf ail who readt them, and iium a "1 ppereil," es tlick,-botlh mik end cream are method, I am assured, is pursued ia making therthemsile od wil ret from thei d srus a i ut into the churn togetiher, a a temperature Gushen butter, and I know it ta be practised bypracîcai gond wiil restuit frein timair pertisal. f about fifty-five of Fahrenheit; the chuta as sane others noted for their sucres in this mmnu.
We cepy the two following ably written articles then workedl aeh a rapid strote, Pay.from 60 to facture. But tiiere iseaother mode more efesetal75 per minute, ntil the butter -begins ta come," jtill, and which, I apprehend, should be doptedrom hic Amerteay Agriclitutls aid Fareil's ahen the brake is put upon the heel, and the by tit, i" putine down butter for future use; itC.abinet, ahich may diffe a flate ta tieir details, cheurn is worked more and mord moderately, usntl cun,ist in washing or kneading ln cold springbut at the same ie muet a rsead aidi much the lutter is entirely separated from the butter. water, using successive portioes of water, tilt it

preft by al who are engsged ia butter-makîng. milk. Upon taking the butter fron the churn, as comos awsy perfectly limapid. A sponge havingWe h hort taseteo là wasied with cold water, salted, and thoroughly fallen into a dirty pool, we may by compression,e a y toseil the business become worked wath a scoidsen aidle, upon thea marbie esperially if a cloi be used benrati the hand, gesmore respectable than it is at present. We coufl table. It must never bu wocked with ite hand, rid of Most of the water et containes, and the filih
peint out a single merchant, withina a few miles of as the warmth of the and wilel i,jjre it. I i, wth il ; but no one, I am mire, would tnlk cftir thn set ande n a cuo place, untal tie next dîay, satying it wias quitte clean, tilt it hal bee wasbed.tii. clty, whe would conîract si thse farmera for inhen it is hgnln, ls lite manner, worked uàit 1 know the re sa prejudce against bringing cold£10,000 Worth of a superior quahlty of butter, ser (trop ut th) t'utter-mitk I extuacted. I water tn contact wath butter, a sort of hydrophe.for exportation to England, for which hie lwoull ilen fit for packig away, or fur ise. 'Ilte butter ta; and ta practice has rerire, toc hastily, I
pay the tery liberal price of Gd. currency pier b ; must t u t'nome bu siloed ta get soft. it.hk, the unqusalfield condamnation of ohierm;
but w h the presient imperfect knowlued le lb FitED ER.r BÅ ETTs. er instance, J. P. Kirtland, of Rockport, in aibut hi ic peset iperfci cowelecf i.file article on «' Butter àlakicg," poblihleil ina mis
manufacture, togetl.er with the very trifiirg amoun), Ncwburg, Dec :2, 1313. c nCeveland lierîl,' ccd copie icto the i Cabine

fhyminthls since,says:-- Somae persans destroy«(public spirit, hi id tuo gcrtraiiy lntl.stcl .Om lie dsrritocr's Ctawioui. ils rechli.ss and sweeîness by washing out the but.la mstoerc cf ibis description, it woul li th res. liw what, we want, it is jut wlat is greatly in ter.mIlk b> means of cold water, a practice always&male ta ezpect tiot one lifit tf elle thbos le mterest of the farmer ta supply, an article 'o Le avoidel." Anoter writer. over the signa.quantity could be purchased, and but a tiullng ' produsced from grasa during tle summer nt foll ture - Oid Dutclies,," sa>s:-" Butter abouldi be
poartion of what would comes ta market, wouldi montir, wellcured, and vseli lunckel ta new tuss cured without the aid of water."

ssct likely me of ouch en inferior q'iahmty, that a or keg,-fur glz -d 6esqels aie nrner saf-, ani On the oler hand, some o! the Most noted
woai not ake a proftable article fur expo a t. stone- are a ,oo expensive forcommon u4e. dairies in the vcinity of Dublin, upplying that

. The production of good butter deperds some. Clay with freshu butter, practise washing it , am
Iu thehlpe thtthe cultivators oftlhe Canadin! uimng on îile brerd, more on the keeping of tic astured. usingwater. A writerinte''New

»ol will improve la the management cf theuni aw. but riifly on the mide ofcurm, and putiîmg igad Fai mer' sa :-" In the large tonus -f
dairies, as Well es every thelr departient of theoir |di; ad t think t wouid ei easy to prove ite lîoland, of Flanders, and of Switzerand, abera

daile , p f s n w s l f l g eler Sy ng b;tru', that " god botter a more ras i- thiy ma te a great quantity f butter, they neua d
" 0ble Profession, a. &hl[ fevl R ent bîtecure '. e. cieap 'y, made than poor." 0f wo cows de. it1 in itssihey; wlen ite swell cnsolidated, andin treatiog thiem monthly with plain practieai snei for the dairy, the one havng sin very hled has n lump., and appears quile rlch, they washdIrections as lmost every branch of Agriculture quihteits, arud soan good oneî, valued ai $10-the 't in several. %%aters, util te lait ours cf quitteother, quise a superior a Cr.mal, though cot tie, cleuar." Doubtless some of the colouring matter,

very hest, pri-d at $50-be sure ta tste the tat ard a portion of is sweet milky taste are test hyBUTTER MANING IN ORANGE CO$, N. y ter-if ycu have net moeney enough don's hui t.his process, especially if contInued toc; long a
Pross the Auserican Agriculeturist. eLiier tli 3ou cai ta> fur aie best,; to begin at lime, andt ience the propriety of kneading it lathe pocrune wold ha ta enter on tite road ta p it own whey tîil ccnsolidated, au practised ta1 have delaye unt i noi a compliance withà erîy-the otter lela ta weathh. Ilolland adi ehucahere. Tihe Mmasacfouse:ts teYonr.ruest, ta furitti ta g05 a statement cf the Clean Cultvalion and gond seed, wili, on mnt 0 vir at warde Sc me ties pice, ta sxtuleccounty, wit a vie to obtain from a onuier o aoils, ecoure a good pasture. Hahitg theus a guoi uh manu aedure of William iuceop, co Vei·torbet butter.akersit, the dtais of rit lser o cow, good grass, and gocdu hsy, a worm stable for ou bestboter.mker tiedtilo cofher proces %Inter, and kind teaternt in every respect, wilî werty.seven lots were offered for premoums ouAdier fromeather, reve fro myown moely nsure tue greatest product at the ecast possible trits occamion, and the second aard, of $50, ed theinrmhte r o moa moe hl ut . p u tila* ta L. Chamberlain, of Massaciusette, ftorip tubepfceedlg, Isal gi e you thmt. S h also-Chamberlain had long been moted fer r.dilk Roo.-Tt is al4lmpotnt ht tieu Sa muc h- been said of tihe necessity of cmlear• ducing good butter, and did not csrk atith li airyolde McAoo ry an morat abt wi to ian anthe dairy, bat ian ould seem unnaecesary tie commitee cf aards admit thot tbeyiad sme

abosa lie cool, dry, und draiely lgwitls te aId acoîboer lice ci &cothier precept-there is e hesitatien ta cioostag beladin the tuie lets, *bwut
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i "îhey blaied their final decision on the fact
thor Mes Buchop's buter ras quai ait least Io
Jr. Chamberlain's, and from the nmanner it ears
par doye, appeared more htkely tu krep." This
vas his manner of making : " Tha mitk Io keyt
la tin pans and churnel every morning, if the
weather ls warm, the butter milk is removed by
frequent toasisng in toeier, and four poutids of
sait and one pound of ougar used for each hundred
weight of butter, packied in wooden vessels, and
est in a cool place." The merits and denerits of
washing butter appear to be nicely appreciated by
a practical French writer, ln tie following sentence
maken from the journal before quiotei :-1 Fresh

butter li distinguislhed by a mild and agreeable
llnvour, the less it As washled the more delicate and
fiae il is. Bot in this case ils delicacy erxit# no
longer thanfrom one day Io the nexi, particular.
ly during great ieat. This delîcacy ls owing ta
the milk which remains with it, and it is that
whicb prevents the butter from keeping, by corn
municating ta It a sharp sour tante. Thus you
cannot dispense with freeing the butter from milik,
eecep'ting when lita ta be used tmmediately.
That which Is lntended for keeping cansot be too
*srsfully attended to ln this respect. To procue
butter cf an exquisite flavour and extrema dcelicoy
t muet b. washed finally with new nilk; the

cream of this new milk ia incorporated with the
batter, and communicates te it ils sweetness and
delicacy. Like butter that has sone of the but.
ter.milk rsmaining in it, however, this will net
kiep we l"

On the whole, then, though good butter, that
will keep for at least a year, m,-y be put down
without washing during any part oI the grass sea.
son, yet wes have sullicient evidence that most
fsrmers cf the interior fail to do se; and surely a
great good would bo e fl cted, could they be induced,
by observing the sceo cardinal condaons, .o ef-
feet a change in this respect. In mslk;ng, expe
the butter-mstk in pscking, exclude the ar
The first ls accomplished most certainly by cold
water: the second by pacing close ln ne w casis,
contîlaisg 50 te 100 lb; eacb, and made of white
ak-the salit should be fine and of the best quai

ity ; ladies who are particularly nico in this mat-
ter, make it still finer by the rolling pin befure
using; the butter ahoulti always stand twelve te
twenty.four heurs after salting, and then b weorketd
cver, usting the linen eloth under the hand, till ail
the salt-water, now collected in small drops, la
absoibed ; now pack, and when the cask ts full,
addt an inch of dry sait, and head up; or, if pickle
be preferred to cover the surface, boit and skim it
firt, and apply it when cold ; keep n a cool place;
h saems net material to the keeping of butter.
whether sugar be added or not-salt.petre should
sertr be used. Though to maire butter of the
bighest aveur, creain ahould stand in summer but
twenty.four hours, i is generally considered sufi-'
ciently often, If kept in a cool place, te collect ýt
tbree times a week.

As evidence that neither our climata nor soil is
'fective, it may be remarked, no market, perhapsi,
ca furnishi more delicate or richer apecimens of
frush butter, than that presented during the grass
season in.our own ; and it may not be too much to
say, that the summer and (al butter is generally
goei, Very good when il, finds its way to'market
within a day or two of the time it is made:t but
uniess kept in a place couler than most cellars, it
loues ils sweetness about as soon as new milk
would if kept in the saime temperature: this son.
eus defect can proceed, I think, but from one of
Lwo causes; the presence of butter.milk, or from
the excellent flavour and creamy sweerness of

ucît of it wen quite new, there is renson to ap.
prellnd that the practice prevails te tome extent,
of washing with new milk : tiis, as we have seen,
la utterly incompatible with its preservation, and
no dair ian should hz-nrd the experiment who
cance, bj attending market daily, slil his produce
twithin twehty-bours of %ho time it is made.

Au extensive demand exists for a sweet grass.
mode butter for winter use, and the interior coun.
tits of this Staie muit upply it, or iill b im.
ported froma elselhere-a procis already cirried

i te some extent, and which, under existing cir-
camstances, must rapidiy Increase. For the
greasy ranoid material that now abounds in every
grocery store, under the cognomen of " rôti but.

er," WC abould Peo substituted'a rich sweet article,
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retaining its good qualities through the year In ail GOR E lDISTRIOT AGRICUL'I URAL
chimates. For tho misshapen masses of parti. SOCIrY.
couloured stuif that now eicumber cart-tails, or
barel-ieads at &toro doors, ami winîch 1s, muchl or Copies of the fulluwing Petition have be, m
It, dear et the pt. asked,-about that of lard- irwarded tu both Houses of the Imper ail
wo would seo the new firkit wldh its golden con. .arliamont:-
tents,-the joint product of the labour-and skil of To cor Gracious Sneerrign Quera Victori s,
'he thrilty husbandmn and lis occomplislied Queen of Geat Britain and Ireland an i
daughter-meeutitg ready sale in this and fureign by Che Grace of God, Defentler of the Faitha
markets at double the prico of the present article. t the raieh,

Philadelphie, 2nd mo,, 1844. The Petition of Jon Vetenball Eq., resider t,

WORN OUr LANDS. ctry, n the nme antin bel f eof the J'rcsîdei t,
Vîce.P'reidunr. Directors, Secrethry, and su'i'

For the Parmers' Cabinet. scribers ofthie Gore District AgriculturalSocle,.y

In the Amertcan Farmer of December 27th, in Public Meeting assembled :-

a eredan extract from a communication b) Your Pelthioners approach Your Majesty as
Jen Joncs, of Wheatiand, to the Farmers' loyal and dutifully attached subjecte, and mn cas'.
Cabinrt, in which he makles allusion to the mon withthogreat body of the Agricultural colin
astenishing effects brouglht about in the renovation mnnity of the Province of Canada, with sincele
of worr'out lands in Delaware, by Dr. Noble, of gratitude for your Mrjsty's solhcitude In our wal-
Philadelphia On land whlch cost but $15 per fare es evinced by he enactments of the Imperti
acre, and produced but fivebushels of whea three andColonial Parlisments, by the recomtendatioea
years ego, by the applicatiun of eigit load of of your Majesty's Minîsters ln faveur of a proico.
manure, costing-freight included-les than tlion, and encouragement te agriculture ln Canat,
$1 50 pet loai ; the Doctor has raised forty.sevun now gracieously recognised as an Integral part.f
buslhels of wheat from one acre, and from the the Britisi Empire.
remainder rather Iess, the average being an TourPetitionershumblybegtostatethatahhou l
enormous Increase over the produce of former deeply impressed wîth the benefits tius conferîvîl
years. The c<teor of the A. Farmer expresses un oepy Province, they re led c viaw wioner
. intense desiro" to learn the secret b> which the upon thisProin the are t, viw ah,
Doctor has been enabled, at the smalil expense of arn a prohenio thb progrs ano nakg
letis ibmn $12 dollars por acre, tu cfiect sudsl in Englanil Ly a large bocly of inividuels, knoa,

as the Anti Corn-Law League, whose avowed ab-
astonishing resulta. jct is net only the egtiro abolition cf the existing

Wu would inform htm, ihere is no secret what- Corn laws. bt t frea admission of grain into the-
ever iln the methiod pursued, but such as any Ports of Great Britain from ail parts of ehe,
farmer miglht discover for htmself, if lue would but world.
taie the trouble to read some of the numerous We, your l'etitioners, humbly detstro te ' e-
works upon the application of Gltomîatry [o sent te pour Muîeje t), that auch a measure f e-
Agnrculture, letely publiistid. Knowing by chemiral coinlished, would be in its effects undoubtelly
analysis or examnauion, the composition of the rinous to the Agriculturists in this rapidly grovdng,
grain and straw of vieat, and that of the soil, i o1 ny. and rimately to every other clais and
mas an easy matter te apply those materialis which on estcneedah t.
were needed, in order to prodonce a healthy and i. er c hages cf i a
vigurous gruowth. He prescribed for hits uheat and Tho heavy charges of freight and insurancelas.
soil as hie would for a patient, iand with equai compared with the expenses of transit from the-
.uccess, helith and strengthhave been restored to Continent of Europe, would amout to the exlu-
the sufferîng subject. sion of our produce unIess protected agars.

Now, as to the sources of the manure which he foreign comparution by adequate duties.

lias made use of, we will say a word; it is in the Your Petitioners, therefore, humbly pray tlat
poner of every farmer, near largo cities, te procure your Majesty will favourably consider the welfare-
the materials which are needed to nrich tke soif. of your subjects in Canada, and that it will please

The Doctor formed a conpost obtained from your Majesty to continue suchn a rate of duty'oi,
various sources, consisting of the refuse of tanner, the admiAsion of grain, es will protect so valuable-

;la r, e a colony fremnso s-rieu a mifortune, which woxl&snsp boilinir establislaniente, & ,;i si trt, ofsuci a'lthoh in a lest ilegreu, faIt uùponýsba
animal and vegetable substances as contain solublî ikewise, atough m asess eGregn, as po eh
salt, or which can b made subservient te the manufacruring dastes of GreatBritain, as a-
growth of plants. In the nelection of these sub. Colony mamnly depends upon lh proceies of Ia,
stances he was guided by their composition as Agrîcultural productions for is supphea cf meu-
made, kinown byv chemical 'analysis. i'G*ive".~ acîrdgua
the rationl ngriculturist, "It one plant such
substances as are necessary for its developement,
but sparo those whiclh are not requisite, for the
production of other plants which require them."

" Ai empirical," or quack system " of agricul.
ture, bas adminjistered the samo kind of manures
te ait plants, or whore a selection has been made,
it las not been based upon n knowledge of their
peculiar composition." The phrosphare of soda or
lume, the silicate of [potabh, and sulphlate of
ammonia, or other saits containing these in other
combinstions, are necessary for the production of
wheat; thesa have been supplied by the Doctor,
and wly should wa b astonîsled at the results
which have followrel thoir application? H lias
adupted the scientifc method of nanuring, and if
his knowlctlge of the composition of the soit and
wants of the crop was exact, and his conclusions
correctly drawn, becould net err in the application
of his manures. HIsa is indeed a triumph of science
over the old foshoned, uncertain, and ompirical
mode of farming; here is an example worthy the
attention of every farmer, and especally sheould it
ie considered by those wiotm prejudice hes soe
blînded that they cannot perceive the vast benefits
arising fron tihe judicious application Of'scientiflc
knowledge te agriculture. h il indeed "creditable
te the Doctor as a scientific farmer;" we liait him
as a benefactor, and desire that ho ria persevere
in that path of usefulness in which ha bas found
both pleasure and profit.

J. S. L.
Philadelphia, SeconÙ month 6th, 1844.

And that the Alnigliy God, the Disposet of
ail events, may ever bless and protect you, Dur
Gracious and boloved Queen, ta oor ferpent.
pray er.

JOHN WETTENHALL,
Presideit G. D A e.

JAMES WETTENHALL,
Sceratary G. D. A. S.,

Cizor Surrr.-Count de Gourcey sair a
splend:d hock of these sheep, on a por ant
rough maountnîn pastursi la Sutherlandl. H, wale
much surpriseil to se these Ihorrible mounainras
and Mnserable pasiures, stocked wih sauch fine
animals, yielding on an avèege 5 lbs. cf 1eng
beautifut wool-~weers at tirea and a haif ý4ars
oid, without having eaten any other thing but vihat
is to bfoaun in these wilds, weigh'ung alivie200
Ibs." l What I have seen ln this journoy, rnlaes
me more convinced thon ever that the Chiviot
breed la one of the highest merit, since they Ifve
and fatten on such Inn, and that, tee, w.ldbut
adding any cîbsr footi besîdes vIrai threse %viltda
produco."

Su.soeL P.owîro.-At a late meeting oF tie
Cornwalt Agricultural Association, Mr. 'I ley
statedthat ha hid pricticed sub-s-oil plowia, for
four years, and hat ail his crops bai been gr y
benefitted. His carrots hil doubled in quan tity,
bis turnips hati greatly increastd, bis mat o1ýd
wurtzel was nearly doubied.
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f9N EASY METHIIOD OF MANAGING BEES 1 frequentmy the cause of tihir destruction by the adheres mich smore firmiy to a mooth boad
IN THE MOST PROFITABLE MANNER ani'h, w ich is mi ro particularly explained in than it does to the small fibres, or splinters which
TO THEIR OWNER. remairks on ltules 2 und 10. are left by the saw, and the comb in less likely

The chamber of the Iive shioald Isola about two. to drop.
The aboveis lthe tite ofa neatIy pristed manual, dhirds as muclh ai tIh loiVer apartment, and be Sime good man:gers of bees, have rece.

4thich was lately presented to us by Nlr. Daii made mperfectly tigit, no as tu exclide ail light nmended rubbing tie inside of ihe sides of thehive
Leiar, of Churchville, Home District. Mr. L ; from the wmdows .f the drawer, and also to pro- with bees-wax, to enable the bes to hold fiast

Informs us that lie bas followed out in detail tht them from tthe cliy imiglt.air:-otherwise, until they lied secured tlhe comb et the top of the
the coid air of mght si akers tihe condition ufr tie hive, wkhere theiy aays commence their labors.

directions of the auhor, and bis effiria bave bue anarl h a mn the dirawer, hat ithe bes are com. Tite old custom washmng 1 ha hives with sait %nd
8'rowned with success. re;ied tu ie m lidieness untii an equimbrium ca water, sweet heros, and other substances, to live

. be frrmed mn the box the following cay. Be.s tliem a pleasant tiffluvia, should be speedilyIf the Canadian farmers would turn their at make cmn mn the mght. and fl up the celle with abolished.
tention largely ta the management of Bees, the honey mit aIh d)-u.me. Comb is made of honkey, WYhen bees die, the hve should be citared of its
artlele of honey would very shortly becoîme a rumnatd In tc.e stomachs of the wokmg bee.: contents, and scraped out, and the chamber rab.
ronsiderable item os our list of exporte to Enp- it exudes iron the intmermur of ist abdomen, and bed with a cloth wet in clear water, thon set ini ias. . i " irms in litre filkes ietiit its folds, and me taken place in tie piary. and there lot it stand untilland. Immense quantities of honey is imported by the bees in tier moudh from Ilhence, %ad wantied for use. An old have thus prepared, i
yearlyinto the Mother Country from Hoflhandandi weided on la eDlarge the ceils and hi] up hmir beter than a new one for the recepon ofa swan
ilter continental counîries, ail of which might be tenement uàah cumb. Now, as ut requires ai of becs. The task, wlhich is aiduous iad difficuls

supplied from chia country if the people would onl exact uniformity of haat mu al[ cases ti nake in attaching the comb to the isw wood, in tiis
cemb and eilar6 tmhe celle of a colony, we are case, ias been accomiished by the. previonsurun their attention to the business. ab!e to accouit for te faci thai bees wiill store swarm.

la the hope that the management of Beces will much more hone ina drawers timan caps, which Note -It is found by experiment that the coco,
ieoive more attention than formerly by te Ce "a maro expsed to the cold and damp ait of in ail huves, under two years old, chat are robbed,
esdilan population, we shal bih the manuel nmgt' die of starvation, or otherwise, msy h preservedpum t Dravers Fhould be smail, ike No. 2, 4, and 8, cor a new swarm, which forwards the Jabors of abeforeusin thepresent and oursubsequentnumbeia for ail purposes except such as are used for mul new colony, nearly imlf, if the combs remsin in a

.4 the Cultivator. tpl,,,,g colonies and transferrmg awarms, which good statu of preservation. The apmaria sbould
aRL t. should always b.t laige, hike No. 1. examine before using, to see that the hive ia clear

Oms tie Construction of a Bee Ifire. Ilivie shoul have cica0s on their aides, so as from spiders and cobwebe,
µo suspend tlemn i the air, some dictance froa There shouldi be tiree sheet.iron slides, whichA Bee.Hive should be made of snumd Ioard.. the floor of mime apiasry, the better ta secure the answers for a whole establishment. One ofwhich

fps from shakos and cracks; it should aise be bees fromn destruction by mice, reptiles, and other shoulsd be ncarly as wide as the chamber, and ont
Ianed amooth, nside and out, msne Rn a worl. verrm. or two indice longer thtan te length of the cham-
molike manner, and pamnted iwhite on lis ou s,. The blck side, or rear of the lower apartment ber. Tiie cher two aboula be the *ame length of

Raimaas.-That a Bec.lHive should be mad. of te I hve, siould slant forward so as to render the fimsi, and aif lis width oay.
sfect, se as ta exclude light and air, is obviou fhe sane smaamier et the bittom, the bemuer to Allehises, and ail theiir appen lages, s'hould b
wmîthe fact, that the bees will finmsh what lh ecure the cimbs from faling when cracked by made exactly of a size, and shape, in the sams

verkman has neglected, by plastering up aIl s:rliast, or neuri> cel.ed in lot iweather. apiary. The trouble of eqializing colonies is far
bycks and crevice , or badjoints, e ef&oen No tumbers or boards shoul be placed vey leses thn it is toa accommodate lhves t swarmis.
b!rpoe s muer. Thsustacrhyuefrilii i msro hoard sImut bu faIc m
y4 the joiner.The su n ey u or wax, hta kin ai near the loer edg e f the h ve, beciuse it facc l . M ch preplexity, and som îetimes serious difficulies

.le, or c nent of their o eno m ura ,buri g. ind fates ti eitrance t depreda ors. Thati ie back ccor, whero the apiarian usee dallirent sized
gie, or cthee, te il oupnil iniperfecti 'innd stmie snaou di sians fuorwsid, i obvious from the fact hiles, and drawers. But this part of the subject

a exlude ali higlt, and air. Tis ern h liai been generally rest one edge oi their combe wili be more fully discussei under its proper ruls.

gme, is very congenial ta the growth of the Mothon chat side, and huild towards Ile front in such a A perfect snow-white is the bet color for a bee-
la ihe firet stages of ita existence. manner as to enter upon île saime sheet where hive. All shades of color are conductors tf heat

e they intend to dejosit thtur stores, when tihey first and cold, i proportion to their proximity towards
The moth-miller, ente the have, gemnerally, in I enter the have, v.ailihut beimg compelleaI te take a perfect black. It is ettir to let the iive remain

ti nght-makes an incision into the glue, or any ixnecessary sieps. the color of the woîod than paint anmy shadie ofesiment, with her sting, aa leaves ier egts de Theboitom of the hrve sold siant downward celor, which may be the cause of melting thejorisiteai ltin th glue, ishere it remaies scures frcm frr The rot, of ai hies faraien uenor cecb usmeo ren u osbiîur
%le boss; it being guared e h tim er n from the front, s as t affrd the greate, facamty c
@des. Thus, while a maggot, (larra.) dia mot ifo tll bies to clear tireir tenement of ail offensive in thetherve le grecte e unifomtey rftemperatura
msi the cement for food until i arrives so far te substances, ani let the wamer, which as occasioned in tfi lave, othi simmer a d mke a phi hilaeso
,vrds a itte of maturity as to be able te spin a by te breath and vapor of the bees, ron off in cola %ink at tait une and a hialf inch thick, r beards
eeb, whih is more fulIy explained in re e aither. It aiso aide the be very much in rofbh ue c
Inle 10. tpreverting the entrance of robbeis. tnsnerts of an inc ric, tlobled in su

The site of a hive should be in accordance witi The botiom board should be suspendedî byr
tie strictest rules of ecanorny. and adapted te simples and hookl near @ac-h corner of Ime hive, r
ibs peculiar nature and economy of thtehone in such a manner as to a fford a free inr and I .
'be, in order ta make them profitable tu their egress te the beeson ail its sides, wiici will better Ot Swarming and Iliring.

iner. enîce' o hr abile them te keep their tenement clear of the The spiarian, or bee.owner, aboula hava his
The lower apartmcrent of the hive, where theý moths hives in readiness, and in cheir places in tbo

*titre their food, raite their young bees, and Pe There sboula be a buttion attachea to the lower aptary, with the drawers in their chambers, bot.
fors their ordinary labors, h ould hold as much edge f the rear of ihe hle, soe as to enable the tom up, so as t prevent entrance.
asa bor of thirteen iches and one-half or four. piarian te govern the bottom board in such a Vien a swarm cornes frth, ana las abghmted,
ein incises square, or one bushel. manner ns te give aIl the air they neied, or close cu i the limb, if conveniens, (unies* the hiver is

Nature has fixed certain principles in te pecu. tire hve at Pleasure. used)-hake it gently, so @s te disengage is
lier instinct of the honey-bee. which are unalter- The h1'v sbould have two sticks placed at equaal becs, and let theim fill gentily on ta the taile,
abie by human wisdom.-(See General Ob:er- distances, extending from front t rear, reting on board or ground, (as the ceae may be,)-plare sthe
Vaîons.) the rear, widh a screw driven through the front hive over thsm before many rise into the air, taksing

. .a into the end of the stick, which holds it fast in lis care at tie same timre to lay one or more sticks inif the hive is much larger than the one alread place, and a ventilator near the top of the lower suc. a manner as t raise the live so as to gie.decribed, the bees cannt work te advantage, and apartment of the hive, to let off the vapor which the becs rapii ingress and mes. If thé beessiE mot be likely to fil the drawers in several treqmently causes the death of the becs in the act teluctantly in saking possession of their useyears if they swarm, and their properity depends wloîer by frceting. habitation, disturb thenm by brushing them swith apibcipeliy on sweemaing. for ili. tbeir nature tei dol
eaý *ad my masgement ohrck coocnracti cir - Tise door to the bcamber should he made to fit gooec.quil or some other lastrumeint not bas.

asmral habits, impedes hem in their labors, nd in tie rabitings of the same agamnst the jns, in and they swill s.n enter. In case It ns fond

seders them of( htîe profit te their owner; and such a manner as to exclude the light from the necessary ta invert Ibo hive te receive the boss,

'they inally rue oui, or come to un end in a fcw windows of the drawers, and aiso ta prevent tihe (whicl as frequent from their manner ofaigdmg,)
1 entrance of the lie unis. Itshould also be hung thon first secure the drawers adwe to the gbar, by

71,e1rg.ia by butte, or fastenea by a bar, ronning verîicaîy insertting a handkerchief or something above shos:
Bee inlarge hives neer swarm- and droie i across the centre of tle door, and conerta by now invert th.e ihive and shako or brus the ieu

usi match lets than the one alrerady desenhd staples at each end. The under sideof dia cham- initil : now turn i gently right dnà np to the

op ba silitlet uel i o d th ual'e cin s lai ber for shoutd bie plantd *moodh, then scracheu table, or other place, obuseing the ril fored.

the s ith. contint seinter, ccd are more able t" with asherp scratch, soos ta raie little ridgos, tu Raiauas.-Bees sarmni from 9 o'clok la Ils
enable the bens te hald fast, otherwise they may eorning tu 3 o'clock in the afermaon on afair day,

Ahisvou df bcp ai sbarot, are liwhimi maa dioeng; te tin season according te ts cNente.
A ol mmch, end o educe aeir ,olonries i to induce themnt te e hiv te ai nd f0 to the In Vermont, they generally swtara fircen dhmidelTr omc nrs lown oods. Thta this inside of the bive should bie of May ta the 15th. of July : iulate seasos MsM

n aumbeen as to mateialiy imjire thu nm,_and is maide smooth is aviuent, froi the fact that comb later. I bave kîawn them to swarnt a. eeely, at
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in the morning, and as laie as 4 li the afiernoon Bees are very tenacious to preserve til loves ol they are unable to traverse a crooked path vithout
I have eas known them to corne forth when it their soveretgns, particularly thoso of thleir own extrema difliculty : and when thelraight 1s entirely
rained so hard as nearly to defeat thes by beating raismg t and when they find they have more than obitructed for any length of dme, they are con-
down many to the ground which were probably lost one mn the hive, they will guard eaci su strong as yielled ta alight.
fror their colony i and I once lied a swarm come tu prevent, if possible, thei rcomoiîîg n hiln reach Wnsen bees leave for a n 0 residence that is
forth on the 16th day of August. of each other. They beng ths strongly guarded unknown tu dhir owner, s eral miles distant,

Two reasons, and two only ran bie asignl for to prevent the fight, is unquestionably the cause of (and mt s behieved det becs even see the tres

the swarming if becs. The fi, st is wntf i their gving tha alarm, as descrted in ta fUrtg- i they hava srlected or their resilence, among mati
andl tisa second to avoidI the c meit oftho Q îent ing article. line kniiowiedge of the iexiitence o"f others,) and il the o nd bluow ao strong ns to vary

mnay be possible that a swarm may corna forth another Qeen in the sanme hve, inspirestieni iit triemrom their course, if ihcir observation is net
befoa tie hive ia full afcomb but frorn more than the greatest uieasmness and rge. and wienL thuimpedled, they wifl go direct t in: but if a bill
forty years observation, I have nevor son un oidest one fmids hersait defeat:d i gating accesn mntervenes so as to entirely obstruct their siglt,
fIstance of it, Wen the hive wes not fl of bei, t lier compettur, aho salies frua th w sh as mi.l they may be usualiy fuund caustered i a body ne
at the first swarming. This ta always the cause o as tee f.. to folliw her, and sueks a new habitadun. tar from ahe direct lne, btfore they descend the
their first swarming, unles% the stock led lost their Before the beea ally forth, they fill their sacks huils on it opposite aide. It ls believed that the
Qseen previous to swarming, in which ca., ths. voith hney, and some of then carry bread un their wmnd, in such cases, usually puts tem out of their
colony assume the condiion of a hivs tha bas h legs, whisch supplies their wants, till they have course; and athoigli it may be but a few steps,
once swarmed, and may come out befotre the hivd lnd a new residence, and laid the fuundatiun oi yet the oces get su ccdoied that they are con-
lo full of comb or becs. :their cella. In a very crowded state of the hive, pelled ta re.organ.ze befire they can proceed on

many bees are sometimes compelled ta lie out their journey.
Tiha Od Qusen goes eut wth the new colony.g before the queen leaves, and in the coisru t iof Lxperence bas taught it is best ta remove the

end ieaves the remainang stock whoiuat a lhead. swarming, nut being aiprised of ler ialentiniî t. new swarm ta tms place hee it is intended to
thr fensale.) But naturo has suplheda the i wan:a depait, ieave out fiîog dho. saitck, and îlîa stand ae durtu; the season, immediately afier hiving.

te insatht lens., whichm new ciae fhem o s oe cause of the àritubil.zy they manifes. t hey are creatures of habit, and very soon becoma
repsairmg m ins d ffi.uby is obviated in the Vermont Ilive. associated %vila theobjects and places aboutthemc
pamed by a Qeon, could not obkia.n. They have f ledodra eeis furnish &hm room fr their labouLc and if tleir have and comparioîS are naot found lis
phw are or grub cf the commun wtQ . ker, aun dhe : sait the Queen andà ter fulluwers have filhed their the usual plaet, they havo n. meanà of finding
pswer to convert it ta a Q aen. 'ihey su..,n da: arrangements, and are net compelled to leave them. More or leIss becs are lust by every re-
coer their loss, and immediately set ttimselves sI mpty-handed. moval, and the longer they remain in the place
ts work ta fil the vacancy, in constructing several Another reason why becs are sometimes irrita- where shey are hitved, the more will be lait whsen
royal cells into which they remove the youag grubs ble, and ara disposed ta sting vhsen they swarm, is, removed.
wvhich would have becomte werkers, asd .y re-ng qthe air ms furbtýlding ta ilem, by being cold, vmndy, Nu confusion or noise whiie is uncommon teieci n royal jelly, in a few diys they hinve a damp, extremely hot, or otherwiso a ta impede the becs shouid ever bc made luring their awarm.
aut fivThe eggs a eekomrin y r-n ce m their determined emigration. In such iliag or ihivimg. The only effect of noise, ringing of
season ; and the bacs, ta beemore sure of succeeca- tise apiaran should ba furnished with a veil, hells, &c , that I could over discover, was, te
.esson . .ni e .as, ta ese j made of milîmnet, or eomo light covering whicl render thent the more hostile and unmanageable.

O snuhers expendmentrdivae thmae mrees moay be thrown over his hat, and let down su low
Iwo squadrons, and undertake to makte mure lha" i s te cover his face and bosont, and fixed in such A clear hive is ail that is needed fora swarm of
one, by taking then from different liters, an h ass ; a manner a ta prevent their stitgmg. He should becs, withs carefuhl and humane treatment.
avoid the cinfusion of havmng a number ai Q acens miso put on a pair of thick woollen gloves or stock- A cluster of bees shoultd never be slook, orjarred
hatch at the sane time. This tact accounts for angs over his lands, thus managng them witumou any more than mercly te disengage them from the
,earmg more tian ene Queen at the rne sme the least danger. hmil or place where they ara collected, nor shoold

ToQ leens cannot exist togethser lbsg intme seaefs
hbve. Nature bas implanted an implacable laitred Experieneo and observation hava taught that they fait any great datance, because iseir sacks

betwixt them, and as soon as the notes of the firat- the Qsen leaves the old stock first. and ler colony are full When they swarm, which render thsem

hatched Queeni are heard, they are answered by rapidly follow. They fly about a fewe minutes, clumsy and harmless, and harsh treatment makos

tonaes of deliance by tIe nymph Qaeen younger, apparendy in the greatcst confusion, until the them irntable and unmanageablo.

which is yct in ber cell, and his nso en the liut; swarm si principally out of the hive. They then Wen becs go from the old stock direct to the
and if not prevented by the workers, her eider al-ght. ganerally on the limb of soma tree, shrub Woods, without algihuing, it s When they lie out
sister tears her trom ber cell, and immolatoà lier or bu"h. or soma other place convenent for them of the hive before swarming. It ta behied itiat
to lier love of undisputed sweay. Bit if the bees te cluster in a bunch net far fron the nid stock, they, being clustered m a body on the outside of
should be suli.iently numerous te protect their and makotheirarrangementsfora journeytaaneiv the htie, assume the orgar.zahon of a regular
Queen of their owin making, for whom, as the habitatmon. P'erhaps not one swarm in a thousand swarm, and their embassy is sent forth ta search
work of their own banris, they scem ta have a bind know where they are going, auil after they have out a new residenco before th swarm leaves the
attachment, the eider Qicen collecte ber followers left the old stock, aighsted, and formed mnto a old stock. This d:filculiy as obviated in the Ver-
sallies forth, and seeks a new habitation. Tisi is compact body. or cluster: and net then, until they mont Hive. Instead of lying out before snarming
the cause of second and third swarmings whicih have sent off an embassy ta search out a place for mn idlene-s as in the old box, they go up into the
take place, and which freq-tently sa weaken the theisr future residence. Naow, f the been are ived drawers, and are constantly emplyred in depo-
hive asto causo isany of the vils ta which bees immediately after they have abgihted, before thiey siting the fruits of their labours, and are les
are subjected, for which I think I have discovered send off their embassy to seek a new tenement. hable ta organize in a body before swarming. It
the remedy. See remaorks on Rule 10. they will never fly away, admitting they have suffi. ms indeed true that beces have been known te lenura

cient room, (for it sa vant of room thiat makes and go directly to the Woods when they did net
If the second swarm does not come out before then swarm in the first place,) and their hive le lie out before swarming. But, in ail such cases

the 17th dey, there is reason to believe that the clearof every thîng that is offensive ta then. witl whom I arn -onversant, an attempt toswarm-
Queen bas disposed of ail ber competitors, and It is proper then that becs should b hived ing liad been mat previous, and the becs had
there wdli be no further swarming that season. immediately after they have clustered in a body returced to the Old stock.
The firt Qieen is usually heard the 8th day after if this ts net dono before they have liad time to Bers become nssociated with the human family,tie firit swarmng.i send off an embassy to select a proper habtation, andwill net often fiee ta the woods, unsics they

I know ofrno rule by which the ea.:trday oftheir they should be immediately moved te the apîery, are neglected by their owner, or dnven tway by
f' t swarmng can be known with certainty. lie or te soma place severai rods from the spot thore bad management. One of the principal causes of
psiarian will estimate near the ume by the num- they alighted, in order that they meay cot b found fugitive swarms s, wavnt of vital air in the hive.

bers of becs mn and about the have, as tit Wil be. by their messengers at their reture. That becs The bat of the sun exhaurts the air in the biro
coma very nuch crowded. do send forth messengers to seck out a naoe of is vîtality in a few minutes, in a very hot dey,

The day of second swarming, and ail after that residence after they have swarmed, and clustered and thobees are compellei ta Icave it. In 1833,
daring the sae season, may be monst certainly in a body, is evident from the fact that many many swarms wer known ta lenvegreen trees
predicted, as follows: Listen cear th entrance of swarms hava been known ta enter and take up whera they ware net Well siaded by their own
the hiva in the avening. If a swarm is c-sming their abode where a few becs were seen a short branches, and that of otier trecs. Special.caro
forth the next day, or in a short timo the Q aeen timalprevious. They hkewise hav been known should be exercised by the aptarian tiat thie rays
will be heard gSiving an alarm nt short inervals in frequent instances ta reman over night, and of the sita are excluded front the hive. Animal
The same alarm may be icard until swarming even several days and nights, before tiey left for heat in the hiv as absolutely necessary ta attable
talles place, or on *Queen li destroyed by the the wood; and furthermoro, when the bees go the becs to malle comb; but ptni boat is fatal,
olier. The observer wili generally hacar two direct from the old stock, the beu-linter iaies bath ta the lives of the bees, and their work. An
Queens et a ime in the same hive--the ono mach their course, by setting bis compass, and fixing the umbrella should b held over the hiva durii'g
louder than the other. 't he on maiing tie icat olt stock as bis starting point; for bees always hivmng the becs in a hot day, ualess it can ba.other-
noise, i yet In bercail, andin lier minority. The taie a direct and straight course towards their wiso shaded,
Sound ermitted by the Q-ieens is pecubimr, ddifnng now residence, when they firststart. Now if the No înconîvenienca will result from letting the
mierally from that of any oilier bec. It concis-s hunter takes the old stock as bis starting-point, in becs tîto the dreers, in first living them, if the
of a number of monotonous notes in rapid sue, connexion with the place ohere the becs clussered g culony iss largo tua a majonty of tiem cannot

lessen, similar ta those emittei by tis mud.wsp mr abody, ho will run as far from fis becs as east occupy one of them.
whon worksng ber mortar, and joniug it ta lier is fom any other point of die campais. 1 Becs commence makmng their comb.where thecelis, toraiscmiss.wasps. If, at;er ali, the eacs-i Atthough becs have several thousand eyes, yet, largest proporion of the colony have, sufficient
ter as unfavourable ta their swarmung severai dria they are xod in their places in their htead, llk smo1 room ta work, how, if n majonty, cf tia becs
weao mn this pecuhiar stage, they wavili not Itlkely toi mainy suas, anr as they do net turn in theit 1
sawarm sgain the sam season. I soekcki, lik the cyci ef men and quadru¡:eds, 1 (Fer cocmlusion sec page 62>
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WATER ON FAIMS-ClMENT' PI'ES. Ulster county, and an immense qnanuty ls annually necessary, water may be ailowed to nowthrouog
(From the Albany Cvitratur.) iiaiàufactured in Onondaga and Madiorn counes, tie pipe a tait as constructed ; but n as best to

Tu> prepare the cement, two bushels of very coarse aloîa an if possible, end in no avent must anThose only who are deprived of thle advantaga"' 1 ind or aven fine gravel, sharp and clean fron ait pressure be allowed, as that waould certailyof good watering places on tieir farms, ran fulY iert or luan, is mied with one bushel of lime. destroy rite work. lhe pipe should remamn fromappreciate the privWe letey conter, or ele umotni rite cleaner and biarper the ssand, the frmer and six weeks to tiwo months befort it as failed withof suffsring itey pl vent, wh.nI te farmt stock botter the cemrent ; grest attentin shouid thero. water, or pressure permitted ta take place. Abave no daink except nucih as is deali out to thmit (.re no paid ta titis part of lte operatton, as weil piece of led pipe, of satable bore, should be uisedoece or twice a day from a well, or aie ob'iged tu rs ta the quality of the lime. For caterns, or to connec tie cernent pipe widh the hydraut orb. driven a distance to a pond or a atrean. It il Uther purposes % liere vater lime as usei. the saine pentstocl, as watihout such pîrecautiotfrost or acci.surprising how hule attentioe is psaid to ti precautions willbe foutndessential,and if observed dentalcuincuqonfsnightt fracture thecement. Ifsubject of water, wien ao much s depengtii; upoi talures cati scarcely occur. it be ieceosary for any part of the pipe to sustainit, and when u litule expetse would. i motl n
cases, providie a remedy for the "il els. There are several methods of laying donn a gueater pursure thun another, thab part should
artificial ponds, &c. nay le resoerted to, wlei cemt [ipe, but all s0 sinple and easy, tai n y r a second layer of cerent, well woîked
nothing better can be proviaed; but exp..rience one rnuy perform tie opernauon; ulithougl practice upon ithe firt.

proves tiat runmng water. such as ts furmieshed by1 enjies o..e ta woikwaoter nmi, pipe so ruch more Wlen the pipe is laid, it shouldbeuncovered &few
aprings, or jreams, and which can be conducted prfectly and iendîiv, that an cxperienceod tant days to set, and tien fiue cartl should ba thrown

le the points where it is most wantod, as not oi> I shoult be obtained when practicable. The <trst upon it. with water to dlampen t, sa to have il
the besi for stock, but far the muat economical in tluing ts to proude the water tu ho conductrd. Il pack close about tlae pipe. At firat the filling of
tie end. There are few, very few farins, on a single spin, or a stream, it.may be considered the'trenci should proceed carefutly ; but ut wholo
which water works of its knd may not be ready for use; if from several sprîigs, they inuit should be packed close, an as ta prevent aIl dan.
.onstructed, and the water conuveyed in pipes the conductei ta a commun reservoir; and if the ger of breîking. As to the expense of cement
whereverdegsired; etill we lave known men brtng , itr is to ho demà'ed frot wet groutnds, deep pipe, we have the authloruy of a man well ac.
their water for domestic use, year aler %ear, in cuvered drains centreing atisome couvenient pite quarted well ti business, for saying thait of ont
barrels or in hogaheads, when nothing but'a hlttle, i ail be rcqiured. From titis point, or reservoir, à mch hore aqiueduct he can Iay 10 rode per day,
energy or skall was required to bring at abundant lie %ater is tu be conducted in cernent pipes to and 13 of three-fourths nch per day. Lime of
sapply of pure spring water ta their doors. the places where it a wanted. The d.tcl for a good qualty can lie procured for 16 cents par

For thse purpose cf convaying water from a water pipe should be not leos thon two feet dep, bushel at the mnis, and allewing 6 cents per
distance, pipes of varionu kinds iave bten re.ord ntd ifntenled to convey water for the use of a hîiel for the santi, if the work was charged ait
toc, of which the most commun are i. ad, wood aiiiily, snouil b sul deeper; for, if laid shailow, $1 50 per day, it would be about 12 cents per rod,
and cement. Of these we give a decided prefer- tte tieat of rite carthi wthen ithe water fluws a anand the expense fci the material and laying the
ance ta cernent, uniess uetd in circumstances where iîstance from the spriug, renders t disagreeabsiy [pipe sume 37 cents per rod. The cost Of the
a great pressure is unavoidablle, aien perhape armein summer. Tie wadth ofthe dtct may be trenci would depend on the size and depath, and of
Wood orlead might be substittuted. Tnt a cemert etb en anches or two feet, a deep tencht requir. that eaci can judge for himself. Onedollararod
pipe properly constructed will nct ruesiu t any ordi- it g am e width than a shalluow one. \\ hte fr the whole expense moould be a literal estimate.

pry pressure, is efferctually d iitproved by nor we utended for the use et stock only, piples so low as L-ad I.ipe would costfrom$1.50 to $1 75, accord-

bave in use for conveying water to our 1.uilMnua Lbe be ond the reacel ot trost, the pelough, or og to ta z-, and wood could not be affiorded us loir
and on whicha perpendicular preasureoftoityte 1îessure fiomt passing bodit , are suithient fur as cement. \\e tink no farmer who wiahes ta

has not te slgitesi effect. We dishke lead us o very purpose. I e bottom of ithe trench saould constract an nq-duct, will regret tat lie has made
condoutr of water for domesic purposes because be ie.el, frec fror holes or soft places, as such choice of mater hlme instead of lead or Wood; and
tiser. are few strng tat do not contuin satsî would permit tunequal pressure on the pipe, and every man who has not water conventent on bis

fsomae kind sufficilentto base a decidedi corrosiv endatinger ais breaking. tarm %nuI do well to sec whether lie cannt chmin
aoU nd aIfiièe aabt oadcddcroieen tila% way. nt an expente iisarsitg nc compaostinaction on the lead, as suach p.pes on examination IWe have known two kinds of implements useri Ntst atho banes ta oult accrue.
almost invariably show, and lead la too active and for laying the pipe. In Une of thesie cases, fiarm n e
dangerous poison to be trustetd in the humin s>s. but fl.îble harness lether was sewed into a tube
tom in ny form. Wood is fle fron the otjection four of five feet in lengtih, of the diameter it was G R A F T I N G
attached ta lesad, but its want of durabil zt is a intenîded ta give the pipe, and then rammed fui . a.i.
serious obs:acle ta ils use. In p taing throu.h of bran. A covering of cenent an inch ihick was The principle fault t t b discavered ln the
orchards, or meadows, ratai wiII intinuatte them- placed on the bostem of the trench, titis clinder varOuis decripuons we have cf graftng, a, their
selves througi the minttest cievices, and ncre laced on the middle of stat, and a coverng of not sutlie:enly denigîthe parts of ate business.
entered will spread and ramiify, sa tis ta speilty cernent well workei over it wath a trowei, or by A irsait rate and wiih set from three ta four

i the pipe and Obstruc the passage of tit. water hbanal, for tweny ta twenty.four incies. rThe cy- hundred per day, and net loge more than ten out

Clover is, if possible, more irjîrious to wood pase inder was then drawn forward, while the cement of a hundred.

tha the roots of trees, and ma base known ni. was hlde bock by the oataer hand, and thus the Cuteung Sclon.-Scions may be cut from the
aqueduct ruined, and taken up, fromi the co t

irie. pipe was rapidiy and peafectiy formed. I wo faili of ite icaf tg, autumn. tilt elhe buile begin ta
tion caused by te roots of dias ilant. ýoen1%aXuon tiarrowun battra ised to co. fuite ue cerent placed t open an lie sprang. Cut your scions from trees
and experienceboith concur &l indleuug ta% to prefer oi tihe giouîîîl for the bead to the propier widtl of >ou ae arqaantel d ubi, ir obtan ihem frotm
a pipe made ofcement or vater lhoe ad sid, to four tr six inches, atcadouig to thei bore of the piersonns who cao be depentdt t apon. Much lime
ay other maierial for cons.-ung %voter. lhre pipe, tnd d.us eft thte completed squeduct of a and money as expeud, d un culkvoating frut of au
art several reasons for this refoerence. The firat .îîîîate fUrim on ns externor surface. i the other intior quahty, wuitch discuurages the owner from
is the punty and sweetne.s of the mater us con., itnstance the implement for f.Irmimg Ihe ptpe was; cionium lite busine of grafaug, . lien the whole
veyed, If the water is good at the source, it in a rouad rod turnei p.rfectly trut, sonie two fceî tauit consate an a improper selec:attn of scions
good at lits deivery; no poîsonous meit, or diea. in length, and perfurated frim end ta end ta allos It itaid aiways bu rememLered, that it colts nô
greeba wood laite have bren adlad. A wei, the passage of s strong courd. To this cord as moie tao mise the best fruits titan the worst. For
male vement pipe, is in fact, a calcareîtus sand autached a iuece of wNoud ten tiLeS loi.a, of the example, nt cotv no mere ta raies apples that will
stose, tssad preserves water as pure as would a pipe .ame sie as the rod, turneti pe iectly amuithi, and fetch seventy-ve cents per bushel and get. tiem ta
of thai atone. In the second place a ceinent pipe tapering tu caci end. The cement s laid over maike, than n does those that walt fetch but
iederable. Lesd usually soon tails from coiosuin,, tie long rd, mel wtiked do%%n b^ s troweI, and twele cents. T.e latter mould not puy even for
and Wood fromdecay; a cement pape do neater. when suffittently coveted is duawn forisard, Ieav. transportation any distance.
If Weil bedded, and at such a deptI as oi a obe ing tiht short rod attacied ta the coid a short dis In cutting r-ions, select thrifty shoots of thelsst
disturbed from the surface, there seemis no areasn tance in tle rear. As the work advances, and te go cut em off about thhrefsoths cf atteinch
why they abould ot last foreer. Iadeed, tie cemnent set$, wh:ch, if good, as very quickly donc, gwth, coi thern hr abhut t yereefourth f an inctirain urmrd att utedcc ofbelow tite rirele mitere the lest year's grcwt cont.cersent aqueducts of Rome and Jerusalem, &fier the short rodl :s drnn.:ed Dona take scions tai have been tuchsthe Iapse of same two or thrce thousaind of 3ars, rendering the bore of the pipe uniform in its size, or from the itior f av ee howe.
fumilsh pretty goed evidence on this point. lu the perfectly srootti, ati free from every thing tu vahae, or from the lonleutor cf a tre.cp, hvr
third place, cernent pipe is the cheapeat. It tisthe iterrupi the flow of the mater. Either of thes th bds ari esty i cny may look; aitrer the r od her
eheapest, because the first outlay io mosit cases te n-thods, suih good materials, wili produce an ie bus are ifiieny mateah ore a rerer ytel
lem thn tsat of any other pipe, and because whten aqu.duet souit, <roe, nd uhich, lu a few weeks, and for ue. Tac ecth sort rk a bch b k itif,
ose donet Weil, it is dons fur aIt the time,accidents Weil become almost as lard as sandastone. Much, and mark them. a e te sarin mark o a bock
nepteti. iaowcner, je del)cndîi.g on the tiirouglunst mviii *, antinhex itue Came cf îtc fruit. If you guafit ta

ce e sic t e mortr, or cernen , ha orle s rourd the an orchard mark in the bark of the tree, if in a
We have lit soae irgniries as to the rst whc tei for tre bore. Came musi k rakndt nursery. put a siake with the name at the end of

saterials, and the iesa etod of making ceinmen, rods tt od the oreCar ls befa nosI th row, or by the tree grafted. By this meas
bat o ito naand fer waier pipes, and atll, tar allwn tr rd, tas rets et, lon yxot h ou can always obtain the name of the fruit.li. propose te animwer liere. Tise hest anrial fur tiore drawre forwaral, as irhe cament, % lien liarbai;130 ca lsscii ie uee iefut

cament as tise water lame of Ulater or Onnrdsga set, may in tiat way bo crackcl and injurdl To Icep Scion.-S-lect a dry piece of grossrnd

but ic souild be of uîndoubted quality. fresh, or S uch cracks occur, tia wolur may be made and dig a square pît about two feet deep, ofuffi.
pecked in ait tight barrels. ar I waill b lhle better isafe by ammcdistely covering the place ith fresu cuent ss ta coneta your scions ; line with

than oEdinary good quick lime. As fou are aware cernent, boards at the boitom and the sides to provent ther
of the extent ta whicis the manufacture of mater I te cernent ahouldi be used as fat as prepared. from cormingg an contact thh the earth; lay a board
lime la carried in ths taite, we W:il rcmark here. or a firm pape need net be expecied. If kept dry over th top and caver tie whole wh earth about

that the reserches connected lnh thte geological during the construction, the work mail biis beter, l a foot dcep; lay boards ver the mound ta turn ut
vey et w Y , showedl, that n 184, six ifor iheogh much cemnent wili an urne harden utder the rain, for shbould th wet penetrate, tbe scions

bondred thousa buslaCls aere mnufactured in ater, dtyness gceatlv fecilitates that procesa. If will be speled. Remember itait these seons cut
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acier the circulatng of the snp, cannet bu trans Mr. Phinney as not the man to waste lis money oe generaîun, Arihur Young !vill bc mure widely
parted or se safely kept as thus cut earlier. kis land in the culture of valueless plants. bajaed tiran Napol ni. DBt i% hle the true

Seuttng the Scoas.-itn a nursqery you may "un a visa ta MIr. Phnney's farin t Lexington, trner haulid be the m rit tIihmoughly educated

safely graft ail the trees that are hiat an inch i a about the Middle of Jun, wes saw a piece and la-st infarme-d nan la the country, therc ar

diumeter ut the surfaca oi the graund. Tiiose of n of lucerne or Frencl clover, is It as often calei, man. of our old farmers, even, who ilil clherfully
Jrger size graft at such a distance tabave the which nad been cut tirceo limes for the purpois oi s1-eal a thouaad dollars to qulafy one ton for a

ground as wiil gave a stump of about three tourtas sumiîeg. buiîîng is a term apphead tu the poracucc pr fin, )et giu.lg a hundred ench to educate

of su inch in dianeter. of cuttng herbage crops green, for feedwng ihve thie Lîh.c or four less fvared vho are to bu fariners.

The loat time to graft in an orchard is ulm stock; und for this purpose, lucerne as considereti f lh-re aut formers who cultivatu hundredsof acres

secnnudor thI yeauraer the trees are trnpnted. adnirably adaptei. One acre as suficîent for hve iand nev.i r look into a book on agriculture, tlhuaigh

lifthey are lais than un inch in dianeter, at fromt or six cowar, durmig tire soinnmg season. It as fit liey wnoul oaun ruunai.aturn a Joctor or clergyman

fie tu six feet fromt the ground, cut ofi o t hr ie scythe En congesai soiii, about thi 0t whi siuladl no wuaiks on medricine or teulaogy.

topand set the sci.mns in the atuip. If they boit of May-nay be eut every twenty or twenty-five Wliut a world of ituitukes and iniconsistencies is

lira qut away ane the second year. dayâ, and is snid ta ýielId fron ive ta c onsiE t drr$ lisplayed nil aound us

In gruttiîîg large treou, select uîo îîing unît Ier acre. Alr. lniiiiiey's lucerne was sowac In There are thous-nds in il our cities who are
bafchem , natar te seu t h e g a nll, and l ooked well A very dea, rih, friable, wel employed a-d in g od circumstances; e ay,

from thrce.f.mîrtihs of an Mnh ta threa hicic in andy L e s ul a ic tir it aIgrs st. It i t these conunne, if they are content, and feel

dismeter. Your toaots must b a saw, a pjrunng hould be sown early i Mw.y, and be subet to cerain that the world is better in their daily
tfrre, and a soft tron Wedge about six mchs long r.hîent and careiul culture n r Pnuey dai g;. There are ather tens of thousands who
fr opening the cleft in the stump. Sw al t IP.ared ta be Vell satisfi-d vith it."-alltany rus stay laire, as tling4 are; having no meauuns t

brancha where it can be spt, and smooth the t Cult varor. get el ere, no kirlI in any arts but these eculiar

with your limie, then -pat it by ainyo to cy lfe, and a very limited knowledge; these

across the contre and drvtng it dowen with ths LtLcEsTrEas AfD SourT Dsans.-At the asn stay. someihaang should transpire out

wadgO the widtih of the blinId, then viti raw tle iaeelung of the Si.alfa Id Club in Landia, la of aie .Këmmn coiuase f events. There are allier
koilu and tniert tie wedgeto opun the cleft enough t Deamber lait, Ma. IL>ad, niaoted farmer al t,.3 .17 îofhsands annually arrivmng fram Europe,
te admit tihe uctonî. Il tihe stumnp or branch as frontck brceder, madt same iteeug ronilai %nh, laearr valuable atq àa6auons to tre country,
three.fourtis of an inch in diameter. atvasyi spi abouut sheep H.o sai the La.-ratr Uad, foaieaaded mît caaaia t glut the market and depreis
:n two scions, one on each side. if they boti lave, âq l3akewe.da, had bren atho means of aanrvaang the poca of labar rf ail linads En our cnly-ome

uné may La cut away the second year, but im the li every uther long wun aled bied in 4ahe kingadom. li. af thae.e must remain here tilt they can obtain
top of a large tree, bath might be e nas aen teten breodir of tis sort of siael, a

n
d anis and anlge ta go elsaheNcre. But for

the only fault wua theiim wai, they huad tua much yaung; men of our own iajpaer agricultural districts
To prepare the Scion -Cot the luoer end in t nant muan lîpiauatun to the jean. On aait uas acoua,t tr crwad .io the great ciues or into vilanges, in

the fuam of a wedg objut tl.reet-faurli of an hidl taiy and nit ténueriy suid as nel in Sam.infild r asarah of rat shîpsiand iant thr, is madness-
In lengih, and the side t be placedl next tie cen re market, as tihe - blackfaced sleei,' (tan .tuIh ianhinaaity tu the deuatute-moraîl suicide.-
ef the stump tauo athinner than tlae alher, la Ordeui areeds, Sauth Dunas, & ) Far this reusont la. % i aua aine tenthls atf staws are a natc wvilderness,
abat the bark of both stump and scioi may Cmhe làad ian season .rus.ed iaiy raf ias Lcau:stcr ea nd al n ur mar.s ofa trtie ouealluw wnhda eager
in complete contact when the ne lge is la ,anii ,n uaa.h Dan baok. Ly vhaah i hplied gtu cL eeker. lar eiplonment, leL ail tca.épe from chaies
Cut the wedge of yaour fiast saian ut the cii.e oire leai usent la propuiun tu the fat. 1ln sai whanu aur, aini a wI, have apprantuaiies ta labor
where tie last year's growth comnenced. and at dah wrld coud nau pruduco sheep rf buai bLau- aai aive in0 the country, resuive tu stay therc.-
such length a will leave naot less than lawo nor uifui synimelry as the pure Leicesters," and tat î Geiesee Farmer.
more tian threu gond bauds abive tie top of tie was certain they had a' one great recommenduon
stump. Cut the wedge of your next scian ut tie I over the Soutt Downs, for a greater neuht ci
first gourland abave mNlicae yruî cut rafilal thast, ii meat per acre, could bc produced nui.ii the AiL..ut .%.%D CliLDnTF. vs. Fm..-Ve com-
a mannrer nut to injue tho Lud. Th salon nill lV1.rcsrs." We observe aat sverai farmiiets ai. meni fie 1oliovnaîig to ite attention of parents
receive nutrimont fran tire stinp onaIy at soua England arecrossiag thie Leicesters wnh the aihii just nlov, whaen ue scarcely open a paper but
points nieru the coats of the bark of tho stump Downs; but in generai they do tot breed fron tha a melIancholuv statement of "a a child burnt,"
&ai scion cime l actual contact, In setting thie cross-they keeps both breeds pure, and kilt the attracts our observation:scion, place the lower point a littlo within the cross.brel stock. Th agject s ta satut the qauahîty
outer surface of the bark of thae saumpi, whiclh wih of the ieat ta the market. " The dainger and difliculty can very easily
generrlly bring ther miner cats of the bark ina be avoided by tle tise of alun.
contact in three out of four places. If tiaey
agree but in one p!ace, the scion will probably Ji. T O Y O U N G M E N .- T R U I H Wien clothes are washed they should be

Waxfor Graflin,.-Melt threc parts of resin, W E L L S P O K E N . rinsed ot of alum w'ater-the solution should
be tolerably strong If the clothing, vhiclhtro of beeswax, and one o l ogether. It is a aore evil that labor, so essential tlns asbeen newly washei, should reqire siarch,Pour this, ulien melted, into cold wner, a pound heaih, vigor, and virtue. is generally regardedtle alum ina

at a time. Ilaving rubbed your hands vitlh lard, vitt aversion. Even those whoha btas Liant thev y be put the starch water.
work the wax in tem till it is pliable, and waien Aie by staight.furvard hard work are anmosat -'Alum hould bc used on all occasions, it
the water is forced out of it, it is r tady for use , uniarmly seekmag ta escapu from their condaion. render the clothig fire proof. All clothangand wvili remain on the trees, protecting the stumnr Even the substanuîl, th&iîfy farmer, wnhose Ide i; about a house or steamboat made of cottontrin tir wefin er, for rbre ydars. Use tlir adox or magi t L bu ang tiane iapiacst, as rpt tu train lai& should be impregnated with malum. For in-riaht the langera (havnlra rubbeit tlieua unith lard ta darting son tor n pîrofession on rut faimt in ale.rtaeieunrened ah um Foin
prevent adhesion) sufficiently nw-arm to sprend li landably wisthes ta put bhim forward n the aitance, hed and wndov curiains, &c., such
easIlh ; cever the top of thostump about thie thick- worid, but ie does not think that half the timonai aem. generally hnavg much frngag-about
nets of a cent, and the aplit as fur as it extends, expenso bestowcd in mkng aim an aerage them.
sonewhat thinner+, Jawcr or doctor, woud sul.co to mako bit an " This hnt if attended lo, wvill prove a per-

Tho tino for gratting depenls anch upon theemmefnti y 'ta.igent and scenaticr farmer-a fect sacty to clothin from fire."season; but tbelaast iswhen thobua rstba g.n wamadel and bleiag ta the vhole cunntry. %tai 
opn. Scions will live sot any tlneétr thé sap wil not eur tnft> fariners than of tits I Tuée
fat-ny ciculates, and tilt tha épples atr s large world assufeaited wàhmaiIdnglawyers anldoctors

ai muskct bals. -hlie gorge even of lowa raies at the prospect of WATErn-PRoor GL.'a -M1elt common glue
Prnn- I arfigtati rctn I new batcha of entier ; of tolerablo clergymen there in thle smazllest possible quantity of ater, and

Prynsg.-ngrafcring Lutst trees, t whole s cetaily no Jack, as tihe muitîtude wnahoutadd, by drops, hnîseed oit thathas been render-
to maybe sapfe rem o, bt is oad p yt societes bears witness, and yet luere as thre oldest, ecd darg by havmng a small portion of tihargerneo thé top f a larg tcrsn l onf year he mo st essential and noblest of empioyments, un hua mi it, theglue beng briskly stirredawhen

aung sprouts shioul nIl be taken of yearly, eap. Ivhich tho full blazo of science has harlly yet ftie oit is added.
esnIy thes near tha scions. -- Farmer, and poured, and whicl ils to.day making more rapid aGardner's Alanac' striales, and affordîs a more promising field for Glue will resist water, to a consideral1e ex-

inellectual poner tan any other, comparatîvely tent, by beag dissolved in skimmed milk.
CULTURE OE LUCERNE. shunned and neglected. Of gond, thoroughI The addition of a finely levigated chalk, toeducaied, nt once acientific and pracuiral l.rmers, a solution of common hte in water, strength-ther isnowhiere asuper.abundance. Everywh-Iere E -

We apprehend tlat this valuable grass bas non thera aisn erons clacs, te introdurce nwas il, and reniers il suitable for sins, or
rrceived tat attenion fiasm aur farmers that ni proccsses and improvu old ones, ta natural.ze and other work that ts cxposed to the weathcr.
deserves. Tho luxurianco and rapidity of ils bring ta perfection flah plant, graint, fruit & j A glue, (or cement) that wdil hold against
grwth, the avidity nith w6hich-it is -caten ly ve suit import from abroad when we iniglht latter fire or at-.fer, may lie made by mixing andail domesusc animals, and th case wnih whicl t is p-aroduce iem at homa-to introduce a proper h hnilinag together Iinseed oil and quicklime.ta generl cilivated, wouldt seemr ta point out ne ratiuon and dtversatficaton of crops-to prov and 3e i- s
une of tie bet of grasaes, especisay uhrre soiangI teacti tIow ta ploduco proftably tan most grain ta 1 Thi nture must be reduced Io the consist-
s dstrabll or pictcabl. In Our in-t C iaraor, the acre-m short to makengticuhturethe Ipcslng, 1 ence of soft paltty, and then sepreat on in
Ie gave an account farnshiied bv Davaid Thomars 4aauraîttvc, ennuinraig prait i, w.asiugauv, platcs and dried ia the shade, vhere it wili

ot lais euccesa in the cultre of tas piant, and the î.î.cudat t bu. Thiore as no broader froid ft use- dr- Cr3 bard. Ths may afterwards e meii-
aWrag l'ahI appenred .n the A.,mocan T'a f1aaes-nu 4aarcr rond ta honnuibac cmmnnco -, e L taununun glue, and musbt be used while

t=cr, as strong additional testimaony In its faveur. fhe lime will ca when, et tho rnetf the la hut.-im. .31cam.
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EASY MEHIIOD OF MANAGING BEES.
( Confsnued fron page 59.)

tan get into one of tie drawers, they will begin to
mike comb there, (for ithey ahva)s commence et
the top ani work diowî,) of cù,irse they wîlit rutsse
young bees and tepiosit bread mit rite drawers Il
the swarm is so large na ta be unuble tu cork in
the drawer, there s no dinger of lettng them in;
and yet, if the swarm is very large, ihere nay bei

danger, if the bees are prevented fri entering
the drawer, becialuse they siomuetimies go cff lor
want of roomnm the loner apaiinent. I thtereftre
recommend ]ettlng ite bees mito rite drawers at
the lime of hivmng them, in ail cases, excep't wien
the swarms are small-then, the tule should be
strictly adhered to: notwittistandting I have hivrd
hsundreds of swarms for seventeen years last pait,
and have not lost a single swatrm by inglit to iw.
woods, yet I lear of somte losses of tiis kind,
which render these renarks necessary My pris-

tice in I.iving is, ta get Lite beps mrlo the shade
hive thei as soon as posaible, hang on the boutîom
board, fasten Lite saie forward by ueains f Lth
bution so as to prevent Lite escapo of any of iie,
bues except througl the mouti o the hive, place
the saine immediately ihere 1 iiend iL Lo st
througi the seasoe. Let the boain buard dde,
three eigits f an inci on Lite third day after
swarming, angd turn the drawacrs for days atter
hiving, (unless they are turned at hivitg )

Occurrences have been ieard of where there
would seem to have beien 1ariation fram Lite Cure.

ging raies concerning swarming. ta wit: Beei
have been known Lo swarm before tie btne ts fail
of beue or comb, and thên, swari agan two or
tiree dîys atter. Now, ther. z reaton tu behieve
that the old stock lost their Queen before a mani-
ing, and the bees assumed the condition of a have
that had once swarmed, and sent forth aiuother ta
avoid the coilict of the Queens. Very large
colonies have been known ta swarm ont severai
bushels of bees under such circunstances Varia-
tiens fron the comman rues of making Qîeens.
more frequently occur as follows, to wit: hien
the oid Queen gaes out wiih a swarm, se leae.
without providing more tian one claes of grubs.
(larna,) which are capable of being converted ta
Queens; anid as the bees always make a plurality
of tirent, they will ail be of au age; and in ti.e
contsion of swarming, ill that aie haietied wil
sally out, and the hive left desttute of the means
of repairtng titeir los. Ihis accounts for seeing
more than une Qteen ir sme smail swarms, or
there may Lie more than one class of grab in the
hive after first awarnung, and the beces make some
Queens front each clans. Tien more than one
Queen may be seen witi a swarm; for ail the
Qîsuens brave, that are iatcied. The sarneit
season usually closes in about seventeen days atfter
ita commencemtent, and the bees scem to possess a

,peculiar instinct in their nature, whici teaches
themn that the season is too far advancei at titis
tie for them to form new colonies wiîh safeti ;
and they wili not permit any of their Qeeens tu
depart. I have observed in repeatei instances,
very compact bunches of bees on Lite bottom
board, sorne larger than a hen's egg, about tite
hour of swarmîng. On examinig them, by seia
rating of the bees ina my band, I always founitd the
Quseen in the centre, unhurt,yet nearly smotheredi
The bets willcommit no violence upon lier persan,
etherthan pile on, and cluster arouni lier in suai,
a masser as to exclude fron ier ail the vital air,
and se dite of suffocation.

Mbanats.-John Grant, in a communication to
the Mark Lane Express, gives the followîng as
"an aimst infalible" cure for Murrain, if apphîcd

et thé first appearance of the disease:-

Sa! prunelle, - 2 cz.
Stiptic Powder, - - - 2
Balaam Copavia, - - - 2."
Nitre, - - - • 1 "

Glauber Salta, - - - 4 "

Dissolve thewhole inhalf a gallon of table beer,
wits baif a pound of soft augar aidetd, and give

as a drench; t good effects of which may be
visible in twenty.fuur houts; after which, ictthe
sick cattle be put in a field where there is plenty of
gater, as a desire to druik is one of the first symp.

tom of couvalescence.

(From it Farmers' Cabinet of Dr. ltiyfair'î, and Bousslngauit's enalysls.
FOOD FOR CATTLE. *Flic albumen Ptries indîcates the flosh*forntlngpriticijules. antirei unazotiieti series indicates Lthe

At this time, wien the correct principles of fumtg principleq. Dy Comparitg tiis table
farintg and feeîdng, as ascertained by chemnical witi tie forter, iL wili be ai otîce se which foti

tial , are a subject of generai îtquiry, I have cottain coL oniy Lite greateat quantity of organic
thouhltt the iollowmitg articie on l Food for CttLie" mnter, but wit proportio itis orgaaic mat.
would h iitercestng tu the readers tf Lite Cubinet Ler is ntitive, atl wiicij fttttening, or tat

It appears to me thait a far greater va!ute lias been wlicb furties itustîbie materiai. In cold
attachet to saime esculnts contiitntg a veiy large weatîer, tioâe fotîJs ui b. given wiici col.
portion of water, such as turips, bee-s, carroie, itite furger proportion cf unuzott:vd matters,
ptotatols, &c , Litai tiey <iewrve, ; whilst aoter<. b enter taustals Lis it of the body. Tius il
in which tie proporions of organic marier tie wtll ha seen, thà ibotetoeî are gosd for fattenîrg,
.ery gieat, sutch as peas, betans, oats, barley. iut bai ftr i sieting. Lînseed cake contains a
wleat brain, &c , have beien too much ineglected. Prurt tel tf [tening matter, and but Inde nutri.

It is qite contrary to tie receiveI option, thai tive ier; ience iarley-meai, ahici catini
100 ibl. of tie mki 0 of at,-bran-s as valu- a god a f albumen, may be auvantgeoul
aue for caule food, ai 100 lIbs. of alinost attý ni)k d viit it.
artie thtat can be givent to tem. Bat Lhis titan
oîttdiut for te 1b0ean tai we have oftein Dunus, n Frnch chemnt, ates Lit the pri.

tceriunae furi nî,rtiî.ra dit w aaort iioaae Ciples of fût exuat In vegeLableo, as te bey antiheard miadi, thait "l miirs' horoes and hogl ae
a fvtys fa," as they aie generally fed liberally ont Lisues uncianged. Bui Letbîg regards fat as

whieaitil0ai. %%fleur 011. tragi.C.trmeti sugar, siarcis, ganm, &c., wlich heuJ L. i atîergune a chaise in te procets cf digestion.
Milverton, First o., 2h, 184.s y inee cake fateng ; ail ite i
Extracted tram Dr. P'layftir's Lecture ,dolivered , 1 ettti out litthe seed, buîthe seed coaî-wsc

o thiti, nemers of the l >yal Agricultural Sucsta, catîantu a grelt deal of gun ant te starch of
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Decetiter last. . rLite sucti-is suit, and tuese are fattening primciplts.

Tre food of cattle is of two kinds, as tized The gens i,îroduced by respiration jet the
d unarotz.d-wîh and A ithout nitrogen. ih i lings, is destitei for rite destruction cf carbonace-
lowig table gives the aa:alis oif various kinids ' maver; but there ea a proviain mate fer
food of cattle in their fiesht satie latiîg iL inifltite atcmach with te food, ant tiis

Qi gaeble Il doris by silo saliva. 'rThe sauivalhs always full of
Wtt er. matters. Asîhes subies, wiici are air bubes, ant carry the

lOib. Peas, 16 80i 3 xygen of Lita aimospiere ia the atomaci with
Beans, 14 8: a th footd. Ti abjct of reninstiaî jn animais i
Lentill, 16 81 3 Lite more lucfect nidng of te fond witiî thé
Oats, 18 .79 3 gen of the air. Ti is vity Choir shoult net
Oit-meal, 9 C9 2 be cul sa short for ruminating, as for son.iumieA.
Bsarley-meal, 15J n 2 g prsinal, an the siorter te Ciair is, te leis
Hay, 16 7 7 6i i' rumitatri. andth leu oxygea i gets.

Wieat.straw, 18 7u 3 Mark Laite E.pest.
Turnipi, 89 10 1
Sweedes, 85 14 1

' Mangold-wurtzel,89 10 i
Wiite carrot, 87 12 1 At th te nral meeting cf te Liverpool
l ta-aoes, 72 27 1 Agricuittrai Society, tie president, Lord Stsnl,
itd Beat, 79 10 1 saîttiatliewouid state ane instance of tht pracLicai
Linseed cake, 14 75à 71 reLtras wticit migit be txpected frei thongh

Bhran, 14e st 5 siintsfia draining.
A ganc, at itis table woull cnable a persan tu In 181. bit father was abouti enclose je fir

insisLe Lilte value of the articles as diet. Tit pirk cf Knowsly, a trach ci about 80 acres. ti
eV 100,j tons$ cf turepa contLainci 91 tans of titis about 20 acres were satrlg ay d, lw it a

aoter. Bot rte valse cf inor'aitc and argentez ery retentve suamshie, ant te remainin h0 ih
alers wintch titane foids coîîtaîned, difcred remembred tron but ohod, s t e favure i

lias Nlr Itant etates, bat 100 lii cf boy %verre aunt f oepeis anm widducke, and itneer ssw
liai ta 339 Its, cf inttngold.wurtzel woild be thiera *ny thlng tint. In tilte course of te llrsL
an igit digii quantty cf iîay containti 76 las5. yearp te 60 acres maintaitiet-bui very poorly-

aiganie etatrer, wbîlsî te mangold-wttrtzel during theaugmenter,six hcrses; antiontbe20scres
nutajei oniy 34 lbf. tterxen as a very aml cropo very poorbay. Il

One resaIt on feeding animais on fondis con. waatbpotsitle for ani t be in a poorer conditiona;
tning matcht vater it, tati Lte water abaîracgs andtiun brsalîiitg je ai) ty itat soma two ortlires
un the animal a large quantty of iteare for the tntetimg ig th potigtihtores out cf the bog.

irpise rf brmgtng it bt a tht xemperaturyn trg
- Lia bdyt ntite ttisway a Jiecs of nubsoildi anti raitteti, anti in 1842, witat was net

ietrial tuait place. The mode propoueti by Sus wartlt l0s. an acre per annunt, te ysar befare,
untiîi5rey Davy, ta ancettaun tht nutritive pro- wa i turnifis. anti on itat tend titey Ced ülf, je fies
orties cf plants, by mecîtanically septurating te raus antIl i'ttteneti fur rte bucher, 80 beatasud
otan, is theauscept'ble cf accmracy. Tho mrth Lia

Agrcutuandoiey ated p resident Lord S te

curata> u,ý Lut asertaiat Lte qtanttya a hntrew yard 350 tria f ourneis. ane the presentear
ne whitch becg tnultsptd by 6 2., wI il&ive LIte uey ta a very beir crop of barloy md oa, wth ch

ant oy et alomen contaeud tnu any gven ss. lis frien, Mr. enry would be vry glati t e siheo
e i at. te ay gentleman wfo ftht rny cura.sdity on ie

e1 fo0owing table shows tht aqivalentvalue subjct. Ntw hs aiu not we eaitat ta ay Litai that
several kinds of fo mo, witireferenc o Lte en was, et t a moment, worth 30s. an acte.

runatien o h iscl ad fat, tite albumen diea The utlay uron i fcr bhullig u t fecedl
ug th rRmscle-femsg prncla :- t rougly drani g, iluicg, and nreakivg is ur,

Unatotizeti amoàteîi jîust La £7 1Os. per aCte, giving jsst
Albumen. matier. w 0o . fu r eevry igs. nf ouîay, an givhu g thesr

1001is. Fl"sit 25 0 lanlord a permanet interest of 14 per etL. ta
BbUot, 20 0 tire money laid out ait titat unprcmigiutg groural.

en that that a c i L ea the6 e s i n the saine yer vhey took rise
]leu], 31 52 Litrir aven Lsands landi thicî htall been abaintcentil

Lentls, 33 3
th ny inthe umrt as ifcsy worthle2is. 0 ws a

Patns, 2 3 lbr large was af 2 2 mrl cro of very poser handy seul.
is, 1 nia o d o t wras tioilet an extense cf a2 per sattionae.

m Bmrluc eris, 14 w br and in tre filet vear uthey Cd ot on rit land 120
Iimy, t am shep, t d rinaienu ret of ote tuenips borg

urpoeof r g i up to the tem u re I , lste wn o t s ;ant ha ventured ouehy
atera okgac . Tth a th expen e pC £ 2 lier acre, th e ard ors

cu Rcd ept, e I e qncteat je %*lue 10t. per acte ta te lantilet,
Tho an lisun titis tabl art Pliy Ile reulto any ntluchtateno elty utythe



TUE BRITISII AMERICAN CULTIVATOR. ON

REARING CALVES.

( T the Editors of the Albany Culitvalor.)

Massna. EDIToI%-1 would beg leave te drop
a fow remarks on the utject of rearing eaives,
having htd considerable expoi tence in that bratinch
tf rural economy. When I tirât commenced farm.
'ng i had tu pay heavy crowo rates every year (as
the term was). I never could get my calves
througli the firet winter vithout losîng one or
mure. They would grow pour towards sprtg-
their backs would assutai the appearance of an
arch-the scouerA wvould set mn, anti they wvould
die in despite of ail my care and attention. Expe.
rience and observation havo conyinced me %tat
lice Was the primary cause of ah ste idificulty;
acd for several years past I have adopted tlie
practice of destroyug tent in ttis fat, or frepart
of tle winter, since %nt,îchî lime I have nut lost a
calf. I have tried msny reinedtes, but tae best
thing I have ever tred ms sulphur. i taie tvo arts
cf lard and une of ulphur. melt the tard, and
when neadty coldt ix in the sulplhur, and rub îî
tharoughly on the parts most frtquented by these
troab'esome vermin, and day will soon disaàpeiar.
Il sticks close ta tae hide and hair, and continues
ta scent lutii they sle.I their coua, and prevents
any more fron geLtung on tihmn fron other ammatnls
vith whicit they may chance to come in contact.

I keep ny calves by thiemselves, andi have a warin
shelter fur them tu go in when they chtouse, ia
adsiton to as mci guui hay as they can ea. I
gise them, eaci hall-a isint of uas or cure mli
grounti in the car, every night anti murning, anti I
never was troubled ill ithavng my calves get su
fat in winter'as ta dia with the black leg as your
correspondant in the January number of thta Culti-
vuaor complains of.

JASON SMITH.
Tyre, N. Y., January, 1811.

TOBACCO IN CONNECTICUT.

(To the Editors of the Albany Cultivator.)

IEssRs. GAtLORD & TucKPR-East Windsor
ba for a long time been as celebractd for uis dis.
tilleries and tobacco as Weathersfield for fit state
prison and onis, and manufactures daîly as manly
busiels of t staff of life into the seul and body
destroying poison, gin, as the isotes prison num-
bars convicts. Wu grov in this town annually
about three hundred tons of tobacco, and in the
Valley of the Connecticut about five hundred tots
ara grown annually. Tho yield, the last year,
was less than usual, 1,500 poinds being about the
everage per acre. 'Ita pcace of tobacco the last
season of a fair growthli was 7 cis. a pound, and
rost of the crop was sold before housed and
cuted. Ve have two varieties of st weed, lite
broad lcaf and the tiarrowu leal-the latter te about
two weeks the eatliest.

It seems our tobacco is of a peculiar species, or
cnr soif and climate ara pecullialy adapted for the
producion of asuparior article

The soi which produces cur best tobacco is a
light isandy loam. We prepare our beds for the
seed as cary un April as possibl.-select the riaci
est or best land in th garden or on the farm, nmoist
but net wet-manure and prepare it as wve du for
the cultivation ofcabbage or any delicate plant fui
transplanting-pulverze, and make te bed a.
fine and smooth as pussible ; then sow ta seed
broad cast about as thick as wve do cabbage seat ;
then roll or trend down the led thoroughly, that
the seed may b pressel mio the soit. hlie led
ilkept cleat of veeds. In a common season aie
plants wili be largo enough for transplanting b3
the 10th of June. The land for the crop shouldi
be well manured and plowed at least twice before
tle lime of transplanting, and barrowed 'and
rolled, or bushetd, sud left as smooth as possible.
Wo mark the rouva three feet spart and straiglt ;
co the rows wue malte smal tailla for the reception
Of the plants, 2 ft. ta 2f. Gin. apart. Ve have
Our landt al prepared by the time the plants are
large enough fur transplanting. If raining at the
t'me, swe take the advantage of it and get ali our
plats Out; if net, we set and wvater. After this,
the field i examined severaI timaes, and where
plants are dry orinjured by wormas, otbrs are so
in. As soon as they stand weli they arc carefullI
bowed and vacant places fillei with new plants-
Iher this tha culhivator is used betveen the roes,

and the crop kept clean% withl the hne. 'Ile
plants are frequently and thorantgi ly exanned foi
the tobacco worms, and they miut Le destroeed ;
if not, the crop la sure tu le. Wen m blossom,
and before tit formation of seci, it as toppeid
about 32 inches front the grounti, lenvig froim
16 te 20 leaves on eacih stalk. After this, the
suckers at catch leaf aie broken oi0, and the
plaut kept clean tilt cui. Vhen nyse, the timte
of cuttcg, lthe leaf la spotted, tithk, and wvil
crack wien pressei between ithnub tianl fitiger
ft is eut any tanie in, the day laiter the dow is uff
left in the row tilt wilted, then turnied, and it
sthere sa h fot sun it je citea turned to prevent
tmrnng; aftier wiUed it is put anto amali heaps o

G or 8 plants. tien cartedtu the tobacco sheds for
nanging. iVe usually use poles or rails about 12
feet long; hang with twine abuut d10 tants un chti
ril-2U tacta side, by crusiig the t.îine lui tgi
plants an side ta thle plants the tiler, tie rail,
about 12 inches apart. it hang frm six to tent
wveeks tu get perfectly cured, wIticht t is known b
the stem uf ithe leaf beîng tiuruugîly d1u ted. It ts

ite, ta a damp time, ihen the teuvt s svdll no
crumble, taken frot the o es nid liact tin
large piles by lettng aite tops cf the plants laip
vaei citer, Icavng the bits ci the pinnt out. It
remains n these hieaps irom 3 tu lu daya beford
it.is stripped, etipending on ti statu of the
wecather, but mit net be allowed to heat. Whenà
stripped it is made mito smalit handi ; the smala
and broken leaves siiouid be kept t>y themnsives.
It ta then by the purchaser iacked in boxes cf
about 400 lbi., and marked àzcid Ietf lobacce.
1 ie most of our last crop has been stiuijped tu
Bremen.

I think we can cultivata one acre of tobacco
with the same labour and expense tat we cati
two acres of corn that produces G0 baiiela to the
acre, and the manture rrquired ts about thesame as
for lts corn crop. and I du not thiktil ir exhausts
the land as Ituct as tht corn crop, fur it is nut
allowed ta seed.

HENRY ~WATSON.
East Windsor, Jan. 22, 1814.

LI M E.
The analysis of soils in a certain sense, anti vitlh

a view to certain special objects, is far from
worthiass or deserving oif tieglect. One aoft, by an
eaey examination, is found ta bu dlìtitient in
organic matter, and the advice may be-try the
ploulghing-in of a geen crop; another may contain
mîuch vegetable matter in what is callei ait mert
state-try upon that a dressing of bot lime ; a
dlld may contain sulphate of iron or alumine-
drain, deep plough, lime. or mari, and susmer
fslluw such land, and you take the alhortest rond
towards a cure. Again, one may asi, why does
lime net benefit my land? An easy analysis avil
reply, becauso it abounds in lime already, and
mut have a season of rest from timing; or because
it is pour in organic mater and rcquirtes more
tiberal su ppies of manure , or, if neitier of theae
la the case, because your land requires draintng.
Su the subsoil may be yellow and noxious when
brought to th surfaco, or at may kil the roots ct
plants when they descend to it. Then a simple
examinatiun may prescribo dramnng and subontitg,
tiat the nuxtous matter inay be nashed out by the
tains, and the %hoe mellowed Ly the admistun of
air. Or it may bs racha in alme, whicih has sunk
fron the surface, ant afier frequent limings bas
producei a reai mari bed beneath; and here the
chemist may say. plough your land deep, and bring
up hlie mari, and hlius save the cst of lime for a
acason at least.-Journal of Agriculture.

TtANsPrLANTrr ONtoNs.-An Aberdeen paper,
publîsetd a fow months since, saya: " In the
gardens at Gordon Casile, at present, mny bo seen
the gond effects resulting fron the transplantng of
onions, by which their growthn is materially im.
proved. Mr. Saunders, the gardener, had a bed
sown in March, and since transplanted, which
presects a truly gigantic appearance. Twent>y
four of site entons were taken op on Saîurday.
and weighed 16 fbs. Ona of them, now before uts,
mensures twelve and a quarter inches in circuma.
ference, sud veighs ten ounces. The qualty el
the caions is as line as tiir size is renurkablO."

Hone District Ploughing i11atch.-
'rite omo District Ploughing Match, whicli
was adertised ta come ol on the 15th of May
iext, wili take placc on the 7th of ltat month,
on thc groutnd occupied as the Union Raom
Ceuce, near the Don Bridge, a short distani
East ni this city. h'lie members of fite Dit-
tract S.ciety, niso eo nis Blanches in the everal
Townsipiis n the District, will be allowed t,
conprte for the prizes, winch rite arranged in
tihrce classes, without nity entrance money. A
prize wili be mode up by private subscriptiop,
on tile grcund, for wah ch lit. éucceseful compe.
titors will plough. Il ls confidently expected
nat therc voitl be a large gathermg of specia-

tors fron the city and surroundiiig country We
would reccommend the officers cf tie Townsbip.
Bronct Socicties ta moae the necessary arrange-
n nt for inuticng the best ploughnen mn tieir
res,ecctve townships ta attend fite 1 erformance,
viici wdil take place on the 7th day of May
iext, as aboise mentioied. The District St-
cýety wit award mn ail nne prizes, cquailimg fthe
very hbandsome sun of sixiy dollais ; and vo
anticipais tlhat thirty dollars more will be madô
up on lthe grotind

'ORONTO IORTICULTURAf
SOCIE T Y.

T HE Toronto Horticultural Society.will hold
its fiist P'rize El1bibition un Wlednesday, tha

151h day of Mlay neri, et the hour of 11 o'clock,
at rite CiT HALL, which, by the permission of
his Worship the Mayor, tas been placed at tbeir
misIosal for that day. Admittance ta Members
and theirfamilies, Fcc.

The following prizes will be awarded, viz.:

Articles Io be exh ibitedfor Culti. Ama-
przes. rators. leurs.

lat 2d. Ist.2d.
ls. a . t.

Best Green.Ho.ne Exotic, 20 10 20 10
Best 12 Green louse Plants in

flower, (named) ............ 20 10 20 10
Best collection of Geraniums

(named) .................. 10 5 19 5
Best 24 Geraniums in flower,

(iamed) .................. 10 5 10 .5
Bet collection of China Roses,. 10 5 10 5
Best 6 Tes Roses, ............ 10 5 10 5
Best 6 Carnaions,............ 10 5 10 5
Besi Picoties, ................ 10 5 10 5
Best Auriculas, .............. 10 5 10 5
Best collection of Pansies,...... 10 5 10 S

1Lst.2d.
a. as.

Best pint of Strawbernes,............ 20 0
Best 12 Table Apple,............... 10 5
Best 12 Cooking Apple,s............. 10 5
Best brace of Cucumbers, ............ 10 5
Best 50 heads of Asparagus,.......... 10 5
Best dish of SeiKl ,.............. 10 5
Best 12 Stalks of Rhubarb, ........... 10 5
Best 25 Radiases, .................. 10 5
Best 12 heads of Lettuce, ............ 10, &
Best peck cf Spnach, ............... 10 à
Best 3 heads of Cauhilower,.......... 10 5
Best 3 beua of Cabbages,............ 10 5
Best hailf-peck of Kidney Beans,....... 10 5
Best quarter peck of New Potatoes,.... 20 5
Best dish of Mustrooms,............. 10 5

Members of the Society only con compeote et
ihis exhibition.

A subscription of 5s. constitutes a member.
Toronto, March 17. 1844.

GARDEN AND AGRICULTURAL
SEEDS FOR 1844.

J F. WESTLAND begs to cu thn attention
e of tis friends and the public, ta bis STOCK

OF SEEDS, importei tihis season fron England,
and warrantied genauine. It comprises an excellent
asortment of Turng'p Seeds, Mangel Wurizel,
Clover, Timothy, Ryo Grass, Orchard Gras.
Lawn Grass, &c. &c. Ail of which wlil be sold
on the lowest possible termis.

168. King Street, Toronto,
20h Februnsy, 1844.
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LLO1'D'S CANA 0IAN PATEN F' ONGE ST REET 'NURSER Y -1cEED WHEAT.-J. M. STRANGE orer@,s
P L 0F L O W E R G ARDEN.-JAMES private sale, Ten Barrols llusete Sed Wh.ea.P L O UG 1.-.No. 4i. ]FLEING, Secdsmaen and Florist, offers for a very superior article.

r H E Subscriber btgs to inforrn the Canadtean *de5 his usal and well-assorted Stock of GAIoDIt, Toronto, 20th January, 1844.
IL Farmer's in general, thut lie lias constanîly FLL, and Fr.Owîa SLrns ; ail of wshicl lie cai

ni land an extenitvo stock of l.l.0 IYS LANA. n.commtrrend ias fresh and genOie in thvir sOrt*- )ltOfESTANT HILL STORE, Porr MIors
t)t.AN IMPIROVED lPA LEN PLOUIlb, Couîuity deakrî and Garl iis U nu, pliei On tle P 'Ilie Subîscuber lias now on hand, t t
wh4ich are nîîtuflacturel intder Ilte itlmpde mos ro on lerms Alho-a largo Simek of Poteîtant Hill Store, ets well as et Cavantil
Inipection of the inventor, Mr. Lloyd; and which Gicen ilouse 1Pint., Dublo Dali ad, Fl.owe ami 'ahlnmstown, a general assortment of Dry
ha vo given generai satf4ciuon in every portion of ,R ><, Fi dit and4 Oitiatmtenit'l t' &ees r 'c Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, &t.
thé Province, wliere they havo been used. It ls Cabbage, Caul fl er, and Colery [Ptlts mtheir whicl lie offers on reasonable terme.
the opinion of a nniuber of the best ptoughmen in sason, carefully packed andl sent to any part of 07 CAsH pad for

th% lome District, that Lloyd's Improved Plougls the Country, according to order. JOHN KNOWLSON.
wil t ulumately superse.lo the Scotch Wooden Cash for Tîmothy, Grass, and Clover Seeds. January 1, 1844.
PIe ughé, on account of their citeapness ami dora. 'loronto, Ilih Feb. iM4îl. -41

bill îy. la ovdr- ,. .;non of the Province »Iere the j ARDE N 'AND FLOWER SEEDS-A
ver tous patternso the commun l'aient Pîssigh. are i M ' R ' V 1: 1) ,D It Il \à M C A 1 T L E large aseortment of the choicest varietis
in tse, te ag rists a thso locahues, W ami F O R S A L rt F-ower Ses de, and a smal collrcetion of tu

i i .t tend grratly to their interests to pn lise ,wiiit lkis lf bdâ ai, ithe il . g, nornsl%, I best Garden Seeds, on sale till the 30h of March.
kI.dod's No. 41, l'aient louugo, ' as it ls Lknow- he tîas fut saleo toa l h.i d Du I um lL L s, when the Store wli close. et Messrs. BhDoxa's

lot iged on ait iands to be an attmitablo iinplenaîat owe sar uld , dhite il oî.glh l,red Dî ltam Cîs , 7, Ciry Buildings, King Street, Toronto.
fi e ploughig sward, or any oier descrption of in calf, one of whlicl wvas importeil direct frot
w erk. Th mould board, wrought Iron, and woud 1:ngland , and senial giade lItIFEIts of the l r 1, 16.1
w ,rk, are verv sinilar to the must. appruved aco itî ae baedl,-ahl e atl,ii<s aid s-ry sup'lerior D %N A RD LIf 1 LE. Bitusiu MNulracTuaxa,
P lough, and tue stcars are iiar.ened in kiuch a ot their lkand. lie has also a numbeî of well bied NowgaLe Street, (thrco doenr East of Yope
uianner, thnt they woil serve much longer titan Saîkn.e, of Uie Là.iestr aid South Down cross. Socet.) pays CAsas for IORSE HAIlt and
,:rought.iron laid with steel. THOMAS MAIRS, . IIOG'S BRISTLES.

The above Plouglis will be supplied to order, al Toreship of rspra. Toronto. Januarv, 1844.
4 ither whîolesale or retail, on very rensonable February 15, 1844G

CH RISTUPIIER ELLIUT. l.ýMO)KY CIllMNEYS.-No Cure, no P,S. IE SLBSCdIIBER begs leaie toacquatathla
Putssx Founiary, Yo.,GE STREET, K. 'l'ne S bscriber b-gs h ave to flier l T friends and th public in general, <liat in ad.

Toronto, illarch 15. l 11. irrvices to ail prsons troubled with titis dreadlfl dauetin to ais Foundry and French Burr Mill Siom
calamity, upon the above termp; and, afler thirty- Factoty, lie lias engaged Archelaus Tupper, whe

Hl E 1\ R Y E . '\ 1 G L L ,S, fe earb' praclice, feels confident of success. alan expeaenc<d fechanmst, to malie alil kindsi

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER AND Prices fixed before te work is b-gui. CAîuansc MAcHiNEs, of the latest and Mout a
LAND AGEN , &c, Aillletters (potpaid) addressed to proved construction; ho lias been engaged f

G. B'o'N, ot twecnty ycars in tie Uiîed States, and alto le
ro. 4., Victoria Roic, Kmg Çirect, Torontio e Canada, and lias a thorougli knowledge of all

kionge Stree, near York Mils. lmsi;ils<of Macllnery, namely :-Double and SingleD EEDS, ME10RIALS, AND PEfffIONS wili be attended to. Carding iloclines, Pickers, Condenor, Jacks,D drawn with neatness and despatcli. ides N. B.- Persons about to bid %w outl do well Billeys and Jinney. Also, Broad and Narrow
tu land searclied and proved t) ava il hemiselves of its superior nithod ci Looms, Shearing Machines, and Giggs, Napping

Mr. Nicolle having more Rood land than the constructing Chiincys. and Teazling ; StoveA for heating P'ress Plates;
oernment, requests ail Emigraty and other' MPh18l'ress Screws'. Also, Gridng Siearing Machine

wo intend buying either Wild LE nds or improved M reh 1, 84 1. Blades; Fulling Mill Cranks, &c., and ail kindo
Farms to give him a call. Linds ptrcliased fo r FRESJI SEDS. of Grist and Saw Mill Castir.g& malle to order;
,esons at the G.,vernment Sales, located and Wrought and Cast Iroi Cookming and Plate Stores;
soney paid on ltie Deeds procured at a moderate HE Subscriber lias for sals a very choice Fancy Stoves ofall kiînds: Also, Plough's of dif.
'alarge. L'T assortment of GARDEN, FLOWER,- and ferent pauîerns; Mill Screws of all kinds; wad

Lands claimed and prosecuted under the Hoir FiELD SEEDS, which lic will seli on moderate Dainsail Irons, Boting Cloths, of the beat Du!ek

et.d Devisee Act, and Deeds taken out. term-, at No. 14, Yongo Street. immcdaateiy oppo. Anker Brand, warranted of the best quality ; Mill

Mudit Claims andi U E. [.nýl!sts Rglits sa Ross, Mitcieol & Co. Stones of all sizes, always on hand and to order.

MocurtC and bouglit. Batk Sc S an G htern- Gl.ORGé. LESLIE. Also, ail tie otherbieren-mentioedarticlesalways
erent Debentoures bolit an Stok. Pottioni N B -Country Storekeepers supplied with on hand and for sale by tho Sibscriber,.at hit
te <at Governcr an Counc l fan oensions or Sceds, neatly put up in boxas. Cash paid, at ail Fou.sDasy, on Yonge Siree, as cheap as they se
lande preparnd and proscued. Morley advnced orimes, for CLOYR, lIOTuiy, and FLAX S'aDs. bc obtained at any other place.

eus letters of credit uîpon Great Britain, mortgage Torn. Feb. 12. 1841. G. L. CHRISTOPTnER ELLIOT.
et personal security. Toronto. ______1_._1__1. Toronto, Augu3t7, 1843.

N. B.-On aIl Gavernment Land business or REVOL lSG DRYiNG KILN. NLRSCRSRY AND SEED STORE.
auortgage, a fee of fiec shillngi will be requiried irp1E Subscrber brgs to înform ithe Millrs,f, lE SUBSCRIBER feels grateful fôrtis
before the business islaken in hand. .L1erchamits, and the Pulic generaulh, liat lie pîatronage extended to hiîn mince he com.

LAID ScRIP, ASD BA.K STocK For SAL.. tas, o: consideratio labor and expen.e,' îented menced husmtess, and would respectfully inform ib
07 Al Lettersmust be Post-patd. und coinileted a Mallne for DRYING 'heat, faieids and the public, that lie las removed.fro

Toronto, March, 1844. lOats, Bariey, ludion Corn, or any other Grain King Street to eYonge Street, imrnme-diately opposiks
inecessary to h dnrcd before being mauufac. the Stores Of R0ss MUCIHELL & Co., where he

MPORT AiNT AGRILLLI LRAL W O1tei tured.: and Le assures them, that a is the clapest will carry on th business of N U RS E RY sd
- ON SALE, by P. L SItNSs, Agruculutrul and most expCdatioiàs mode of Kiln Dr>ing Grain S E E D S M A N. aving twenty Acres in l s

Agency and Commission Jlrice, 18 Cornhdil, now in u,e. This Machine s il dry from thirty to liberties of the city, i course of breaking in, a'
London. sixty bushel. of graun per hour un a must perfect Nursery and Seed Garden, he can now suppIy tlie
1. Johnson en Fertiliz-r, pub!ished at e n, înannr. Its so constructed, that the grain passes public with Fruîit and Ornamental Trees, Shru_,

reduced to s. (Ono of the most important and tiroughi the machine, from tience tu the rolfîng kRoses, Herbaceous Flowering Plants, &c., at.1
ular works on Manures exita )crcen, wliere n is cooled, mn a lic tate for msnt,. clieaper rate ian they can be got from New-York

.par o arepl . facturing. This mschine req.iirc very butle power or Rochester.
2. The Implements of Aricul ure, illu-rate'd 1 t keeil au n moun, aud may b josen Ii a smai Trecs and Seeds packedi carefully to order, sWinumerous highly finished Cuts, by Mr. J. A. strap from any wies l in the mail. A quarter of a scnt to any part of the country.

Ransame. Price 93. cord] of hardwood wi;l produce heat siricient for GEO. LESSLIE.
3. The Farmera' Almannc, 200 paces, for 1S2, dr amg a tliousanl bushels of grain. Toronto, September, 1843.

1843, 1844. Price Is. each. (Full of soundl Tfic Subisciiber be;s to îuîform the public, thatt -
practical information, and usefl for Farners at lie s liobttsmedl a Patent f..r lis Mathine, sh.lh LublbsheI Monthly. W. G. EDMUN DSOÇ,
.et aIl tiars and in ail places ) extends tuhrougI the United Province of Canada d

4. Agricultural Chemistry for Yiung Farmrers, ba Editor and Proprietor, to whom aio Onders
C. W. Johnson,. F. R. S. Price Is. Machies to order, or disposo of the right to per. and Coiimmunicationsnust be addressed(pot-

5. A Calenlar for Young Farmers, by C. W. sons deirous of manufacturing or using the samne. paid). Tznms :-One Dollar, per. anns..,
Johnson, Esq. Prce le. Any furier nformaiion on the aubject may bie playable invariably in advace. Titsue 1o

4. The Farmera' Mnazine. Monthly. Prce lu. Ci had, Ly addiaessatg the Sia<.sciiber, All cmu- Acmsu-I5 copius for $10, 40' copies for
00S U G A R K E T T LES F O R cantions (post.paid) vill bc immediately replied $20.
SALE BY- i HIRAM IGELOW.PT

JOHN IIARRINGTON. Tccumeh. Bond Hend.PO PRINTED AT THE BANNER O1iqC,
King.street, Toronto, I0,h Feb. 1844. February 15, 1814. No. 1-12, Kng Slcct.


